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THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

TEEO. EA&MEL.
S Sault-au-Matelot St., -. Quebec,

oMNElRAL AoENT OF 1TE

Asbestos Minine and Manufacturing Co.
OF C

RAIL WAY SUPPLIES.

shes Itope Packinig, .sbestos Self Lu.îbiie:nItinig
" Wick " Packing.
" Cenent. " File.Pl'oof Pat.
"' Sheeting. " 46 ill.Boani.
" Feit, etc., etc. " Clih for I.ocoino.

tive Boilers and Pipes, Wiping Waste (i z-ecialtyl.
Eigiieering Suîpplie.. Use my Bloilel Covenulîg and1%t
save 33A r cent.on fuel. iuv may F e.loof Abetvstos

o Silveî-warc, JewUeley, etc., etc.

Il i

W.. Blkm. F..s..M.E.. A. Montrroi Evas .M.E.,
Member of 1. & SI. 1 ! Canada & U.S.

BLAKEMOHE & EVANS,

MINING & GIVIL EINGNEERS
Ex" 11nge Bulldings, Cardiff, S.W.

L.ow·lOw .orrXc:

Robert H. Jones, 82 Queen St., Cheapside, London, E.C.

Rrpoî~. sîmmaiesand V.aluati011' iînde 01, Irois anw d *,tti ýk.,
illai Furna'a , and aIl clac. o n ir .e

c.%A.I.t A!% B I 'NKSs pu *TTi: N > '1.4.

Sir Alex. Camîîpbell, 1.C.M.G., |olin L..ltlaikie, 1aq.
Lieut.-Gov. of Onitario, Pres. Vice.PIres.

E. H. SARGENT & CO.,
xtronTilils AN!, iE.\rl.ES lN

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

S,7.7'LJESSOP'S"
St.indaid lnrable Cast Steel. Iest vaiue for consumiers.

Also Muachinetîy Steel.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
Montreal and Toronto.

]DYNAMITE. THE BOILER INSPECTION
AND INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

11 AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES 1l
FINE CAST STEE. For Rock iriling and al,tier .linin

.iaterial contantly on hanid.

McDOUGALL & CUZNER,
531 Sussex asnd 85 Duke Streets, OTT''AWA.

STEWART & MAGRATE,

Surveyors,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Oflc :-Oer JI. F. MacCartlh/ts Drug Store,
Wellinqtion St., Ottawca, Ont.

McVEITY & HENDERSON,

Barristers, Soicitors, &cs,
Suiprene Court and Deptrtmental ..lgents,

SCOTTISH - ONTA RIO - CHA MBERS,
OTTAWA.

GEo. F. H.unsos.

Conso.tig Engieers.

Boilers inspectedi periodically antd thîeir condition
fully reported on.

Htanti OrrIcE: - 2 IoioNTo Si., 'T.îl:. ro.
G. C. Itout, Chief Enigineer.
A. Fnai:'r~, See'y.Treas.

Valuable Iron Mine For Sale
ON 1.AE E 1Uo0N.

ALSO PHOSPHATE MINES.

HUBERT C. JONES, • - Barrister,
26 YOltK CHAMBElS, TORONTu.

COPPER LANDS F0B SALE

300 acres uideveloped. For particulars, address

ROBERT AFFLECK,

Braeside, P. O., - - Ontario.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

cOPPER ZMELERFZ.
R SALE Works rit Constable's Hook, N.J., opiosite new lirig

Valuable Phosphate and other Minerai Lands, toit, Statenk Island. Copper Ore, 1[attes, or Bu1.m
li thie Townuship of Btuckinigha., Co.unt .f i ataa. purchased. Alvainces miade on consigunenits f'rl

l'atent for Minerai flights direct fi-rn. tit < tuiining and sale. Specialty .made of Silver-Bcar

T iTLEi sru-r.E. Ores and Mattes.

SI of 25 ins the 12tli Range .... .......... on aen-s 0:9.,
SJ of 25 in the ilth Range ........... 10 acres INGOT AND CA E COPPE R.
Tiree lots, 26, 27, 26, lin one Blck, su tt

1tli Itange .......................... acues 1.reshtent. nt.Ini:nr ¶1. TIWi1 '
taljoining Gore of Teipleton.) Teur,..e.

Also a Circular Saw Mili situated on lot t, 11h .
itangt, is ,good working orie-r, andti suflicieit wrater Omie. :n tg) ::.- 18taiS . rnî '"rh.
powrer to drive two other rnills ef the saie apacity.

about 30 thousatid cords of fî- t'od, eheily hiat. R obin & Sadler,
mWoo, iîuay be abtaiied ou1 thie,- luts. R b n & S fl r

The lan'ids arc ii close proxiiînity tî. the ,e1thlrated
Emerald, Little 1R ids, anti other riehIly pbroductiv'e >MAsF.t'VTitEns OF
inies in the gmat p rosphate regioni. Rzeceut p)rospect-
ili las disclosed nci and extensive reins of the miserai. L EA T H E R E L T IN Crhe property is located one tuile fron the nsavigabl.
waters of the Du Lievre River nd mnie nnies froin the
Village of B3uckin glam, wrelitru the C. P. IL., wlich TnY O
twro years ago bult a branch line in oider to secure the
traflic of the industry, carries it to the .rt cf Montrerl. W aterproof 3 eltiong,

Conditions and tenns of sale miay e -iowi ly apply. .ist the thing for Mining Machintrv.
ing to the propritor,W. C. KENDAI.,

llssin.du.Lievre, MONTREAL, TOItONTO,
Ottawa county, Que. 2518, 2520, 2522 Notre Dane St. 129 Bay Street.

là.
.m

r«

1>.

.

Ottawa Boiler and Bridge Works
-%78 tt'-48a t 4-(, 4l.* IZO4>4

Mira ',i 9 (;Iuttsr St.

W. J. CAMPBELL & CO

.'4TE.u ENGINES, BOll.Elit,
.M T.tNSKS, 31lNlNG l'All.$,

DUM1P.CAlBS
And .very description oWrught

Iron Work.

I .11 313 IA' A1 SI'.eCI.4 LT>'.
.. H.-Er ry .Atnion oiren toi rc-

, - - JlOsirina½> E.rHj,-ri,ee iiuku< n.

J. T. DONALD, m.A.,
.nai///cal Chmsi/ and Assai-er,

124 St. JAMES St. - MONTREAL.
^nle n÷ - Aa-scf~vryscrPton.·Manufîtr.

ihng pîroe*sses practicaily tested. Laborutory instruction
in shemistry, ssaving anid .lilleralogy. Terns on
applicationi.

Phosphate Mine Wanted.
Must be partially developed andtl vithin îîzuy latuling

distance of a liailway or Watcr. Give fuil particulars,
levelopmîîent done, size of Veins exposed, Locality, tc.,

to "F. iL. S." care 0t TînE Càsm siæse
BVEottawl.

Superstitious Regard of Asbestos.
. 1i. I I. .Joes, of London, En.land, who
has.ist publishîed tm interesting littie biochuîîre
nfl . Ashestos: Its production alnd use ; witl
soie dle.scriptioni of the Asbestos mines of

îînala is responsible for the following story
A iborinig main, whio 1had left the old country to

Sek . belttV fortune il thie Dominion, foimd
.mpîîîlo- uuîmten t Once oni arrival in one o the
gr h*uber yrids On the St. .ctwrenice, wher

" .er .îindi îactivity, sluplemne'd by great
S. tnt soun seciured insi a good

l stnur. It so happened, however, tlaLt ormu
eemn, Un reting fromn thew 1ds1y tit to
thcir, Common101 apartmlent, somle of hiis fellow-
workuneil saw him delibe- telv lr-u himnself
into a se.at, kiek off his boots, anld thein pultl off
his rsocks, anud haviimg openled the door of the
stove, cooly fling them ins on to the matss of bunts-
iaug wood. P,.ssibly no particulr' notice w ould
have been taken of this, juidgel as a miler'! act
of folly and waste on the part of the new-
comlier; but when. almilost immiiediately arfter-
wards, they saw him opel the stove door again,

Provincial Land

Ta'v.onr McVmvi~.
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taîk' otf. the appuioiitiv Iiaîzing socks, anid, lifter
-ivi,îz diin iltt a liuka, 1jitoceetl j tnst as doiiberttîf013
Io în tî1moî eliOn to Ilis foot 1tîgai1i, ttaît ivas
tijîllo too inîtîi Il îî1uîi nmtoi' toîîit aîot

tfors, iîvii~ for a mtomnt looked on1 îiglast,
led i 'ted 1iii tel-v 1 lo01it tlie mot. 'l'O

titaîmi titi' filets n'aie eil.1' oiaql.
This. thou' saiad na ..0 lîutinait bî'iig )iie

fIim'ilse'ives . stil lieliisi îaiteiicea, coitiîl iave
bat 01oli i If iot ltho îk'vii ittiself, titis
tman certainl ctt il l ( ie no0 Ot io titiitii 011 of hik

veîitssai tes. So ou'* illeY %vent inii a.d litvl the
iiai n~tt itd cl'tiutiit'ii h is intstuant t.i istuissi,

loîîd v usv'aiî tilitt Il03' n 10 n loil«et' j
vitt, dr .or' îîolîk iii coîupauîîî wi'lî sitelia
mîotîst't'r. iCi Itii'linag lt Olice !-el 011 font, it

t1111 nît, ou t t lin solî lituic holore lQavin. t iglglaitt
tIlie îî a tîIi:i'I %voikIzt at. uin aishesi tos faîctoriy,
ivlitee lîs. ltiad ia tt o l lt'iuîîîeciaîîe thei '%aiu:ble

jîtopict ies of titis ileittaii ai îiI lpii î of .1ia
ig.îiustititi of' îniiîl. lit, lm:d ilt:tiitedl to

pi lt ie sotei if' the tiîiiked material aînd
t t'uni li l i t fi ts'Itî lair o' f'.,.' , 'liî lie

NaiS :i ciltis tiiil liseîuts ini tlme tiaîtot'
derlasta l. Ill' -ti. 's Lais licou Saill, Ii

emiplovels liat tî 11 visît Io part Nvitii hiiiîi.

ain kti rn - l iilia' coiil~ rintovi' tite htorible

a i' iida of hîis 'a tori hît w ' %no-k ititl : a
Il- 11111tst allq1 î(lil. nul' coîidi dIl tuiîitiit, Ilia Ini
a, ir iv î ail d iitil lit. îaid I <sil dlis II isaCed

sti Ili-; îvîk and1 liait toUt the 'i'.

Great Britain's Mineral Production. -A,;
a1 ier ù' miiîtu'ias, (-t eaît Btitaisi >ti 1 li itai.lis
the liiuuitl j.0s'tion of lîeitî iii frot of' Itle

1. îîtd taî"s or a«Iîî3 otbei' naîtioni. 'l"Ii.
tltttilitî of iia'i ore î.isei the lîîc atst

vLar i st iat(i ait eiei'ii i loi ii t're liii tle' t
ili liand ii tsia. ai ell îs ta iiiloti toits in titi'

j.'(l,ii4 .'îa. lit is ittteetii., to observe ltit
iii G'tait j"? ilaij titi' uilialiitity ' >f oie ltîii ini
I SSI; %vils foilrzel' tiiiiiii one. ii 11141datlu tell

tîiouand toits . tii! exacet figuires foi'r ~ aie
niot aiîa a i''lt iiiiiië ioW f0 ti, tit' faeis
oif tit(' ca.411) sian'îet tin'îî( in lu Etîlantil's favoli .
'l'lie coa s'l hos t y att iiiAiita is t<ea t i*iti
ais mtt 'fi'i' illion six lîiied andi fuît t'vuni.

t iliai d ita frot»i li' amiilaite wetus ili
i'ttî tzv' iilliai'i tire iliîidreî tloimii toits

ft'Oi tith tI tiitiliiui s seatis, iakî îîaieua t
lîi'oiiîictli of muoiet tlindîci aInd mwîtv ii oti

#nùi Iliiîîi ed ai ti fuîti' .se'en thloîîsa iti tous.
Tle ieiii'i of' the itîspwctûls of' inesî" foi' Great

Brîitaitii -ive aiatostouttae O i lîtîîîal îtî
sîxt"t"'vo mîillioni 01m Illiidri' id u'eveîs

attt.iitietl aisa il-ctil anîd steé'iai nil itimtactai pro-
<Ii îcei sioid-1 îlot f'e caise iv lilIv3 foi' elivv. bl:

rathci <if aidmiiiitioii-'.for i.; i A niî'iia thze
c'i id <if' Ille ilîot h cr' cou iii î'î'

]FOIR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON.

,%ra, !o7finaîres, iidî'riaiil iivfi or 7 i.îdts of th,' liest
i ''ai t ~''iai i'aaiu. it' îrosar3' s sîtîa,îct1 eoiii'

a-ii fiçaai :.ql V. ti îilli'aî loits of C'11t. ;o Coal it lle,
'ahi 15 tiî'<l ir eli'ah opx-i'rnl. '1'ht' aîiigie of

hp11 Nt (; iiî',iv 1 aa l i.' sck sîtil i fient tit is rnatkaliu
*:.<t.l niî'1 witllaoIîi failli or lak,.

Apply to
ALEXANDER CAM~PBELL,

,lic 1.21h, l"s Annapolis Royal, N.S.

40îIII <TE iii' . i. T. A. lEE

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalf'e St,

\îîl. vt. i'"lîS i

Subsaribzaar In arrear wlth their subscrlp-
tlins wili oblige with au early cettiement.
AUl unpauid ncconutu of tht. natunre will be
placeil la the. bande of Our Solicitors for

Minleraisn and Geology of Ontario and

Quebec.
Miaiitî inter'aîis anid Geoiog' of Onitruio

aîîîîl Qîiabt»e, aî cel' ot' wilii is lbefot'e lis, is lte
tiost v:'aiiîibl iiîaîiîuial of its k'ilid whiiciî lî'îs
IMIie its aiîeîa nî'ii Caînada t fite geologi: t

anid stililt, anid is eî'ideiîce of' the dec1> iiîcîcst
takea 1-i' ils wiîtel' iii thait 1bnîiicb of stt<v-
a -,tldî' wi'i. ftoîî file atltenttionî no%' lieilic

gento 0ur11' 1;'îiî ieoics p' ises to
becoile the îuiost vailtiabidi fî'oit evet'3'lo jiot ofJ
v'iew, îvlitt'lei' of lthe C.qtitîa or te 111ula of
..cieiitifie 1 tîiisits. A simiiar 'roi k on itit i
scaila pi'ece(Ied te în'î'sat pîliblic:îtiot, buit thte

exgnisOf tlic litmes deinided anid Itive
Cailîcîl foîtil titis Iîî'uî' %voik l i vlii licî siti-ject
iatter of Ille îieî'ioiis cîlitios iais beau gicai

'laîuc. 'lie îu'oîeî'îies 1>3 n'iiciî iiiea
aae tai tiiîiaîd aira dlearîiv staîtad, witli daCSCril%.

dit', of ilte sailne, anid 50 Illaiitil3' is titis efl'-cfeui
titant Ille iaaitîî of ai111' o1-iiat3' uiîiai1 iliet

V. h h iii Ontarîio andtiti<,îele C 111î ba asilv
aîci'iaînal. 'itugs oiadfeue of te tîvo 1

îiluîiii 9saie n1celiîieiv desci ibcîl, andtu
~iaîieuîto!o i% si., "eh îîlaiced leforu' the reantier

N':t tIl ille.îîaîais or t titi iv iiîî il, titat fu.ssils ticad
linila~ ha dic se ilt'.t iook diai' itUeîto hav'e
1 îeil wii cil t he col ice îeail tlae stlen t. 'lcwil
i't %tîaolîic vila hieiits :tîd piaites, îviici

îititttîe for' thitiiîîs\ariis silecillieiîs of a
nbib'tItatiirle. A cotpiate indetix, 'rut li

-lets ais ai taille ot refeîence ks foliitd ait theî entid
of tlle bjook, andii Ilesides biîai:i of gitcat lise ils ai

tîî"of cotnts. it, fbriis ailso, a list. of the
tiiiiii1 i iud ilets ut' tite pinch es îviici i t ciii-

iices. Toi tItle sletit andtt tite iiiiiiig
eigillîc't tir' uvrik t1itl irove of «.i-e:t 'aiîite

.111d ini the Foirt A fthtir disttict. aîîuoinst the
Biik iîaiîattiîphosp haite ui lieis, a1i 'iie''

itoul dijo.sits ailù Lili ic u'i %uc preiic, its
imci itos'il i ailO8 ai te.ad î Va < andîî aviaivu

deitiatiiliii fil .. ]n ltart 11I, tîte SCectioii de'
% uli'î t' iiiiitet-il "etins, i sîacsl %noltliy of
niotice. and( tlle vartions t) 'pi al; tu5t) ;ti
otiii formîitatîitn anid exke caile cai re.fîti iv
n'iitlîtîl. auil tiiouî' îîîîicit li'.it, Out a ioîîg vèei

the 1.oîei' OtaN'a district is of îetiiitei'c5L
to lis locali3', anti] tIte fossil ftsi andîc otliet
oi'gatic î'eminis fotiîîîi ii te -. iciniti' of O'e
Crack, anîd i*n the botl.ies' eiaV of flic tiîî'otmiî
iîîg comîîtî'y ar'e Ire iteil of. Gcutog' ais a stîidy
19 mruoe decply follon'ad b' te jt:esent gelicrit

lion, tiliti by' tir forefaîtlîat.s, to "'bioni tiîo
atnt'filc soil %vas of grcater v'aine for titeir.
fiîîinlg iLimes dti t illnerlyaing Si îittî,

'î'liose hjdden trenstires wcî'e mnknown to thisn.
Dt itl timoIle prgimi5 of file country~, eiducation

Iliq Jtiogiesso<l 21lso, aind the desai'o as low
liiiatifteat ont îlli sides to galin anl insiglit jîlto

titose naîtnuîil rcsomeres of weitltt wvlticl nature
lias so long iigo btoiad tip beiieatb otîr feet,

%vititigt 01113' tl prir3'g cyo of science to
explore. Professnr Chapmiati's book wifl
miateiialI3' iid titis searcli, aind a carefful pertisal
of ats l>iges will save inncl i nneccssaîv libouir
ii piopetig'licre thé, sigils hoe "ives aira
wilntiîîg; "Iîilst tlio kniowicdgo- givon by iii-
dicaîtiotîs poanteil out 1 it ivil ilda wiîbi a
little caire anîd disci-etioti to (lie tinding of
inerai vecuis in pîlaces piobadîiy inllookeu for

oi, paîssed b' fioni w:înt of fint knowledige.
Thu- vainîe of titis book tu the Ipnl-l-c nt large ks
faîr stipeiio* to tile oîdiinary ri ports jilibislied

113' dIl (sooi a trîey. foi- whli the batter
deal wlitit airels and scetions of' country fiotuil

scieîîtific ptoinît of t'iew, tiiet couivai no0 recoin-
niciiations lis to0flic pîîoiîal-i restilts, or to0
richness and extent of iitiieai de1îosits. 1bi
volumne in fîiet, conitairîs flc- jîitIî of tiiose
reuports, eîîiùellisied ivitit the %vritei"s omit Mdens

anid i<tictioiie, iiiid 15 inl 8 concise and read-
ale au fâ-rî ttat, ils "civ i:ize colitiites to :addI
t'> ils tisertiiiess. WeV coii.sdei' it il iandbook

wiv li sliu îd lie lu every' l. îiit'y, andi iwhicil io
one fiîteresteil iii nmi ltiittels sioîiid bc

witlioit. 'J lie puiblicaîtionî is w'il (g0t; 11, nd
tlîongbI sottie of l ethcts, partictulai'ly the

fossils, a1re ai little indistinct, the ty'pe, patper
anti lîinding ave, ail good aud vould compare
fai'oitirîly witit an3' Eingis'lî produion. Tiua
pîîhlislîcî's lire Copp, Chi.rk & Co., Tronto.

Natural Combustible Gas.
'' cIjort of the Coininissioxier of Crown

Lands of UIl province of Quebjec for lISS7, just
received, suites tha:t Jie goldnitiî lcne

r'ées ];lit vîaîr amîoitcî to -ý't1 wîhile the c

pîenses ilicitird i n tlicir collection, ai foi' tie
miai il tc-iîanlce of police iii connectioil Llicrewidi,

.tîcedl dIl stil of $2,41l G.0. rThe vielui of
g'Old is not htaited.

Th'ie lleport, contiis, iii addition f0 tie
orlhaity a1îpeîmdiceq oit 'as transactions, an very

iaiterestitig antd exls;tst.iî'a repajort b3' Mr'. J.
ObaIsk~i, Coveritiennt 3u iîiîg }gni'e, on1

naîtîtuil coiihiîstiiIe "is, and thne gis i'csotircet
of Uie Provinîce of Qaebea, a sillJect NvIlicla

ath icen momenii3tt 13 Cfl.giuig gentid
attetQion il nd wiiicli is %wol'tliy of miore titan ti

îneî' pîaisillig notice.
Mr. Obsishi givùs it ais bis opinion tiat te

<lisrover'3 of gils iii a disti'ict, wotld iinnicdiatcly
mise te vaine of îwVOîîCIîy consu1embly, iviile,

tîcit' industr'ies wotiild spi ing tip thcî'e, espcciadly
shotilul fatcilitits lie aifforded t1ic-ni in the b1tape
of clicap bîiîu aad clmyîj gas. Opinions, lie
sftys, vary as Io th d ia ilo n ai gais.
Sottie admit ttat it is prodîtccdl by tiua decom.
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Ismition of animal or vegetable organîic r'emîiainms
aîcchiî îilated since tlic carliest geologicil period.
Otilers, thon he styles the practical class, hold
tlat it is forned continuîotusly ly elmeiîîical
reaction ini te earth wlher hîydl'ocl rbuairets iare
foriel whichi pass of' into tic liglier paits
îwlen tley find outlets and porou-s rock to
ibsorb the. The companies, however, operat-
in i atral gais maintain tle first theory,
ami foresee exliaustioni in tilîr; to reimiedy
whili, it is proposel to manufature nartificial
coibustible gases ait ai veary low cost.

Amoni uigst tile conditions unilter which wolk.
able accumulations of gais aire likecly to exist are
the presence of crganie remains ii tic rock,
strataporuîs enouîgla to sttre oil or gais, lipermlîe.
able abeove aind below, and witi wrink led or
elevated parts where ga may collect. The
pri nciples me also iaid dowin tl it ais gais ant a il
liavo a commoni oligin, thiey iimst be foi1a1dl in
the same regicis in v'ial pr'portions. lIn
Ohio tle gas is fuand ina tlhi Trenton limestoe,
composed of fossil helsand- .3r. 01rdk
remarks, iy tlle way, fliat it is this fornîîa .iuon
in wlicl the Provinice of Quebe i; iteres:ed.
The rea:soni wl the tItra tiîî lx' wliile(Ild is,
tiat if they were piere(actly even the gas woild
le spi.ad over la coisileralble surfie, .ni no

g't'eat iepositoriei c->ld exist. Tlhi is ca(led an.

eînticlinial, aiid in thr Pittsbulmaglh region of
Peinisylvaniai all the ricl gas welals aire fouind
ont anticliinals, whilst, ottside of thei the Wells:
are cpoor. The gas is stoied ini its repaositories
undler conisiderablle pressure, .1nd( it is owing. to
this t.ait it-can be conveyed in pipes to lon1g
ilistantces, the d'crease in pressure beinatg
estimiated about fouir lbts. to the mile. Thte
mean pressure ranges frii 375 tu 500 Ils. and
utwarlldS at, the rep.sitories. Gas borings ai tu
hîiinilar to those maide fur oil, aniîd to exchide
water, anla absoluîte nlecessity, special tuîbing aî'd
coitrivances arc eniloyed. Jidginîg fromiî :ml
estilmate of simîilar work in tle States, bol ing.
2.000 feet tlrougl suclI ro,ck as it is expiedte
w'oiuld prodlice gas in the Proviiceof Quebe, ith
touls and tubinlg, w'îoîul cost a83.0a0. 3or'inîg,
he says, is thge best test in exloring, wvith judg-
ment and regal fo natul I onditions. lin
boriig in Oh it, for gas, petrole ulm was strck :
aid oi tahis point M r. Oba'ki says : " a our
Province We finad oaurselves placeld in identicaîl
circitimstanices, aind il as ae oir!Of n ell ,

to Ie tlat we sha:ll also fil r . te
loetioning vairious poinis il tie valer of tlie
St. Lart'e'nce wliere latiimi gas lias lten dis.
covered, one boring at St. Gr'goire being 1,1 l5
feet, and atnother at Maissonetave 1,500, lc
points out the faut thait the Trenton liiiestone
alon1g the vahey of .C St. Lwreice, ocverhaid
l'y the Utica, Hudson River and Medina schists,
covered again by a layer of allu'viium from 50 to

0 feet thick is fa'ourable, 'hierever the lime.
stone is covered and docs not crop out on the
surface, for the production of gas; and lae aids
that lie is "thoroughly convinced, antd lis special
study of tlhestubject justifies iiium in ex ressing the

Government Assayists.
We are auIlthorised L ilie Depai'ranenît of

fiterior to coitradiet the uitioi tl.at t.he
Dominion Governileat have unler consida-
tion atay proposal Io establisla Goernment
Asaavists at the varions iiiing centres. Such
a stol, however desiablle, is not ait present,
contemplated.

Tinber and Mineral Exhibit at Glasgow.
Ricognising te importance of the Upporti-

ift oflered in the International Exhîii.itioni
rcenitly openîed ait Ghisgow, the JMir.ister of
Agricilturi e, in conjunliction with sir Charles
Tupper. uiais secured one of tle courts op)eninlg
fi oi the main gailery of the 'uilg,and thislias

bIei set apîart wholIy fur the display of Cania.
dian exhibits. 'rthe importance of this ,tep) wiil
be readilt amliittr:l wb1a14- it is cemem2aî'ber ed ta'it
",'otlald has, fL'o tle com encemnt of the
dev'loimeit of ouri coumitry, tulîpplied a iost
desimble chiss of settlers, iianly of whoim have
Ieen in ai1aaost, every nwal k of ulife, taiIgely in a-
tut·' in hl'ping Catnaida forwar'd to Uh

pos)itioni in whichl shte tinds hierself to-dayt. Like
other portions-of Great Britain, Scotlanad is at

l' sent. slferiig from agricultimi ai coimier.
cial .depression, and it is certain that, the oppor-
tiniiv thuî aff'orded of examining the salples
of our prodiucts will be largely taken advantage
.f, witl the resilt itailimuch musefual iiformationi

will be dissemgitnaited, and aia ilmpetis given to
camiga'<tion fromi that. portion of the United
Kingdoi. It, is wortliv of iote that, altllouaglh
Canada has takueni part li exhibitions in Faimce,
Belgiumtî and England, thtis is the first occasion
in wihicl shte las takei part in any exhibition
in Scothad, anitd there cati be little doubt of the
wisdomt of this step, whichi will giîve Scotchlimen

belief, flitt ricl gais ad petroleiim districts exist
iii tlieregiona iidicated by hi." li believes thait
driang bomings down to the Trenton limestone
will give the I est pîateticlal resuits, rathaer than
woiking at rindoi. lr. <>balski states tit
wlien aituil gas wvias discoeîred ini the utiley
or the St. Lawrenice the attention of the
Geological Commission ias called thereto, bit
it attached tno impotance to the faut. Now
the' whole uitility of thie Geologica.l Surtvey
uglit to consist in ai-liig to develop ani1v imîî.

portant discoverîV, and its report tlereon would
be of great importaice to iuties interestedi.
This silject, we comimaeid to tie notice of' tie
Director of th igelogical Sirviuy. We furhLlier
hope thtis short ret iew of Mr. O.iski's repoi t
will d'aw out some reiarks fr'omî oua local
gfeologists, and tlit their opilnions lim be gi en
as to the probîability of borinîgs in thiî' iim.
mediate vicinit yielding results that coiil be
utmi'i4lze ' t' f aim'acturing or' oiuinating

puiposes. We s.alI hl be happy to pubmhli.sli any
.satli comimuications as Lwing of r.at im-
potîac, îlot onîly tu thi' vicinity, bu. to> tle
cominmility at large.

an opportunity of jiidgiing for tienselves of tie
capabilities of our countrV anîîd of its great
natuîral aesources aw'aiting deovel opmient. I n an
excellent minrcanl exhilitl a saimile block or
Bitmiii nous Coal is siown from L[hbridge
Minies, in tle district of Alberta, North-West,
Territory. It is taken from a sean i feet 2
iiclies in tlicknîess, and lies in a field of greait.
etuent., wllicl is computed to conttin 5t miillion
ton: s to tlc sqituatre iiilie. A sauille of tie
A thracite Co.d fromn tle mines of the CanIlli, liani
Antitmiacite Comnpany in tie National P.u·k
Disitrict of the lRoeky Moliltainis i.s tho shlown.,
According to recent exploations tlis seil

ovel a istanc of 1G W is, ainid is,
foulndl varying fron a fiw incles to 10 feet, in
thickniess. Thte metals embrace samples fi ion,
goîl, silver, copper, lead and othter ores, princi.

illivy fron mines in British Colhntbia aînd tlea
eastern portion of the Dominion. A lairge
obelisk represents the ontput of gold in Blritsh
Columbia duriing the last ve ears, and
a smaller one represents the yield in Nova.
Scot ia duiii ng tie saie pericd.

h'lie forest wealth of the Domiion is admirably
displayed in ai trophy of the wîoods (f New

iiiuswick, whici a4o surves t-o illustrate the
I.growtliof the E istei n PThrinces general. This
tropiy :, wlicl is about 30 feet in lenth, and 10
l'et in leighlit. lias for its base 15 bloks of
timuber in tle I:ailk, comprisinig the kinds of
rcatest coîn mmercial vailue. 'l'le coniferouis
varie('ties beuing %epesr.ted by lemlock, rel an.1
whtite pine, siruce and ceda r ; an1ad the deciduis
varieties emîbîacing ilaek and wlite birch, rock
and scarlet iapfles, beech, bh1.iek and white a.sht,
reil and grey oaîk, bitternuît, elmu, basswood and
poplar. ''ie uppe reaches of the trophy slow
polished sar.les of the bords an.d cross sections
of these varieties, and ait inclined fran uning
along the iniddlo of the trophy is composed of
s:îîinples of 30 snaller varieties of trees such as
are foi uise in deconîtive woatk, and for other

pulrposes. Besides this trophy, samples me
shen' of the lir-, iîaple, oak, yellow eypics,
yewv and arhutus, grown in British Coluiîiahi,
wile the dimensions of the Douglas pinle of tliat
Province are illustraitel bv nmleans of a 45 inch
cile of thaat variety, wlichl was cut fromn one of
the trees, whicl, until receitly, occupIied tic
tiwn site of Vancouver, the terminues of the
Caiaai Pacific Rlailway.

"The Colliery Engineer."
A welcome addition to ouir list of exclanges

this miionth i tlle Collicry Engiae r, publisha d
nontlly by the Colliery Engineer a, ompany, at

Sleinaandoailî and Pottsiville, Peinia., under tle
joint editorship of lessîs. Thos. Jas. and
Rufus J. lFoster. The typographical appmar-
anceu of the Engierace is good; its editcrials aire
ably witten ; the descript.ive -aid ieclni.cal
articles cover a. wide field, and ar,. conitributed
ly thoroiglhly coImIeteAnt w'aitetsi while tli
selcted iatter is valiab!e and Well chosei.
We have to express ou1r thanks to Mr. Ru1fîus
Foster for his courîtesy in so kinadly furnislhing
the cuts illhstrating the article in this mîîonithl's
issume oit "l Untimbering of Staîlls," whlich has
been repr.,.luced fron this e.cellcat tjouari:l.

1
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expressed in this section of the REVIEw.

The Profits of Asbestos Mining.

THETFORD, QUE., 12th June, 1888.
The Editor

THE CANADIAN MINING REvIEw:
SIR,-Referring to my letter in last month's

issue on this subject. In the prospectus of the
recently formed Bell's Asbestos Company, the
net profits of Mr. Bell's asbestos business are
stated as : in 1885, £7,990 2s. 4d. stg. ; in 1886,
£9,133 Is. 5d. ; in 1887, £15,,59 às. 7d. This
alone shows the immense business done in
asbestos, and as Mr. Bell is one out of a dozen,
we cai form some idea of the profits on the
whole industry.

Yours, etc.,
" ASBEsToS. "

General Geology of the Metalliferous
Deposits of the Region North-West

of Lake Superior.

By Andrew C. Lawson, M.A., PhD.
A brief statement of the broad relations whi eh

exist between the occuirence of the more vali
able econotnic minerais and the various geologica
fornatiois in the country north-west of Lake
Superior may be of interest to those fam ilia
with that region, and of practical service to ti]ose
engaged in prospecting. Many of the f*acts a
not new to students of the geology of the · · n
nor to old prospectois; but thev are n<t likeh
to be known to new nien comino itto the
country. Tbey are, thertfore, give lære not
as any contributio, to our accurate knowledge
of the features of the region, but as a resuiéof
salient facts which should be recognized by men
in any way engaged in exploring for minerais.

The rock foi mations of the provincial districts
of Thunder Bay and Rainy -River are first
separable into 1. Archiean ; I. Post-Archman
(non-fossiliferous, so fat as yet knowin)

The Archmwan is easily separable, as every
gold prospector in that country krows, into two
main divisions, each composed of ver' different
rocks from the other. These, though olten mclh
involved by the disturbances whicli have affected
the crust of the earth, can be shewnî by ca-eful
field study and mapping to be relhted to each
other as lupper and lower. They are, therefore,
for convenience designated as Upper and Lower
A reban. The Lower Arch ean is what is
ordinarily known as Laurentian.and is made up
almost entirely of a few kinds cf granite and
gneirs. These are geologically the lovest rocks
known in the region.

The Upper Aichman comprises the various
Fclists, greenstones, felsites, a glomerates&o.
w. "Cil bave ordinarily been known as Huronian.
'Ie etudies ofthe writer in different parts of
the region have shewn that thisUp>er A rchvean
is distinctly separable into at least two geologi-
cal series of rocks ; and as there are sonie grave
doubts as to the correctness of correlating either
one of these series with the Huronian of Lake
Huron, local names have been applied to them
which will be of service till sufficient evidence
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has been collected to settle the question of their
proper correlation-a question svhich is at pre-
sent exciting considerable interest among geolo-
gists, both in Canada and in the United States,
owing chiefly to the valuable investigations of
the late Prof. R. D. Irving, of the United
States Geological Survey. To avoid for the
present, therefore, this question of correlation,
these two series are known as the Keewatin and
the Coutchiching series. The latter is geologi-
cally the lower of the two, and is developed in
great volume on Rainy Lake, Nameukan
Lake and Nequaquon Lake. It is composed,
so far as known, entirely of mica schists and
fine grained, evenly laminated gneisses or feld-
spathic mica schists, with metamorphic minerals
such as garnets, staurolite, &c. The series is
remarkably evenly bedded, and all the evidence
points to its being a series of metamorphosed
sediments, no volcanic rocks being recognised in
its entire thickness.

The Keewatin series is of wide distribution,atid
is the most interesting from an economiic stand-
point of the Archean formations. It is ordin-
arily known to prospectors as the "green slate
formation." In more precise, yet very general
ternis, it is conposed of hornblende schists,
greenstones or greenish altered traps, soft fissile
green schists, more or less chloritic, quartz por-
phyries.and the allied rocks, felsites, felsite
scliists and sericite schists, some ciay slates,
micaceous slates and mica schists, quartzites,
grev-wackes and great thicknesses of greenstone
and felsitic agglomerate. The Keewatin series,
made up of more or less lenticular strata of
these rocks, forims sharply folded troughs sunk
into tfe Laurentian gneiss or resting upon the
inten ening Coutcliching schists. These troughs
form on the surface belts which traverse the
counitry in various directions. These belts have
becîn traced more or less continuously from the
Lake of t fI Woods to Thuider Bay, and, to
aiticipate. tliey are the gold-bearing rocks of
the region. The Post-Archæan of the region
ieludes the Aniimikie and the Keweenawan or
Nipi(zon -series.

Thins, beginning at the top of the geological
collumn and going downwards, we have the
fellowing scale of formations, all of them of
enormnous thickniess:-

Post-A clean Keweenawan or Nipigon.
(non-fossiliferous) Animikie.

(P-ofound geological break or interval.)

A Upper Kewatin.Archæan CoutchichingY.
Lower Laurentian.

Eachi of these five different assemblages of
rocks is peculiar with reference to the occurrence
of economic minerals. So far as experience
teaclies the Lanrentian gneiss and granite is the
most barren of all the formations of the region.
Economic deposits do rot, as a rlIe, occur in it,
and this fact bas become so well known that
prospectors spend no time searching for gold in
the "granite" country, but get back to the
"green slate" or Keewatin rocks as soon as
possible. There are, ho*ever, in many parts of-
the country veins of coarse pegmatite which
traverse the Laurentian, and some of these will
doubtless be found to yield white mica in suffi-t
ciently large sheets to be of value.i

The rocks of the Coutchiching series are i
equally barren and are prospectively good, so farf
as the writer knows them, only for mica in the i
coarse granites which traverse them in certain 1
parte.c

The Keewatin rocks may be said to be rich 1
in 4hevarious ores of the metals and in native f
gold, although it is only occasionally that they Eare sufficiently concentrated in n&ture to be ofr

economic value. The more prominent metal-
liferous deposits are gold (native and probablyalso as telluride), silver with the gold, mag-
netite, copper pyrites, iron pyrites and mis-
pickel, with also galena and zinc blende.

The Post-Archiean Animikie is known to the
miners as the "black silver bearing slates,"
the most prominent and characteristic inetal
of this formation being silver either native or
as sulphide. Other metals are associated with
it, but play usually a quite subordinate rÔle in
the vein deposits. The silver is quite as
characteristic of the Animikie as the gold is of
the Keewatin. Iron is also a characteristie
metal of the Animikie just as - it is of the
Keewatin; but while it occurs in the latter as
magnetite, usually it would appear with some
titanium in it, which lessens its value or
renders it worthless if it be in considerable
quantity, the iron of the Animikieis usually inthe condition of hematite, and appears to occur
in beds at the base of the series, associated with
jasper and chert. Hematite, howeer, probably
also occurs abundantly in the Keewatin rocks.

The stili higher Keweenawan or Nipigonseries is known as the Copper-bearing series,
and is characterized by great deposits of native
copper.

It is a very difficult matter to suggest an
explanation yet of the fact that these different
formations should baeso characterized by the
presence of different economic metals, andalthough there are considerations which enable
us to understand the peculiar relationship, noattempt will be made to go into them here.
But the one great fact should be noticed
that all the formations which are so characterized
by the occurrence of peculiar metalliferous
deposits are more or less abundintly made up ofvolcanic rocks, and that the formation of the
deposits in question is intinatelv associatedwith
the presence of these.

In the Coutchiching series, where we have
no evidence of volcanic rocks, but a series of
schists, evidently the result of the metanorphism
of a great series of sedimentary strata laid down
in a time of quiescence, we have no metalliferous
deposits. In all the series above the Coutchich-
ing volcanic rocks abound and so do metal-
liferous deposits. How is it with the Laurentian ?
Here we have an immense assemblage of rocks,all the evidence concerning which points to
their having solidified from a hydro-thermal
fusion. They are plutonic rocks that have
crystallhzed from a magma. How is it that we
find no metalliferous deposits in them i The
simplest explanation of this fact, and that
which is in accord with all the other facts
whici have come to the writer's notice in his
study of the region is this : The Coutchiching
and Keewatin series being eminently stratiforni
and in one case made up of sedimentary rocks
and in the other of alternations of sedimentary
and volcanic rocks must, aposteriori, have had a
hard door of some sort upon which they were
deposited. As the strata accunulated uponthis floor, to the depth of many miles, the floor
sank within a zone of sucli teniper-ature that it
was fused. Along with the fusion of the floor
there were included portions of the Coutchich-
ing and Keewatin rocks. This fusion gave
rise to a magma upon which rested as an un-
fused crust the rocks now known to us as the
upper Archæean. Varions disturbances and
movements served to emphasize the sharpness
of the hne between the unfused rocks and the
magma. This same disturbance seems to have
facilitated the shattering of the crust in places
so that very many detached pieces of it
near the contact were caught up in the magma
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and retained there ul to the tinte of solidideai-
tion. Tiese two processes, viz: the detach-
ient of fragments of the erist no that they

tbecamuae imbaleqdded in the maaagmna, aind the
ienetratioan of the samte iaîginiat withiin the
cracks of the cîritt gave to the contact of the
uîpler atnd lower Archiean ita emiinently
breceiatetd clintcter. The solidification of thii
n.agait gave riseu the lausrentiani gneiss anti
gianite. Tios rocks of the ipper Arctea
which are clouent to the contact of the
Lastuentian, disliaîy the mi osut pronouiced
nietainorphism, while those whicih are fithiier
from it are as a rule least altered.

Now'*hy tihe fusion of this floor any mletal-
liferous depolita that mnay have existejd it it,
in consequience of its being perhaps partly
built ::p of volcmnic rocks, would becie dis.

.seminated througi the whole magmiia and in any
portion oi it would be in too miiuiste propaorîtiun
to be detected by ordinary miieans. 0f coumse if
the floor upon which die Coutciclinîg and
Keewatin rocks were depositedi was the otigidat
crust of the earth thefit we would hardiy expect
lietalliferous dcposita to be segregated in it, and
its tefutsiou by sinkinig would not alter it iii
this egard.

The Untimbering of Stalls.

By Andre Dumont, Irofeusor of Mliiing at the Uni.
versity of Lourain.

The support of the galleties andl of tlhe inter-
venng tal's in often a considerable itemi in the
ceIot ofoutput per ton of cool. In Belgiumu the
cost of timbering generally varies between 0-60
fr. (1) and 1.20 fr. per ton of coad extracted.
In France the coot is froin 0-30 fr. to 2 fr. In
Engud-thanks to the condition of the strata
andte the methods of working-itonly conta froin
0-20 fr. to 0-30 fr. lI thme different countries
exceptional circumatances have now and then
caued the price of timbering to overstep the
limita which we have just indicated, and they
bave sometimes risen to 3 or 4 fr. or falleu to
1% centimes and under.

lu short, the timbering in generally heavy in
conseaquence of the yielding nature cf the sur-
roundint ground, principslly the roof. It may
be added that even int guod ground the expenae
of timbering in of importance in proportion as
the thickneoa of the bed incresases. It would
never do to proportion the length only of the
proles to tie height of the roof; it is necessarv
alto to give to them a section in relation to .
their length.

The quantity of wood which i every year
buried in the workings, and which is entirely
lost. is considerable. W@ have not the exact
statistics of the wood consuimed in the Belgi'sn
coal mines, but we believe that it slo% aun
annuai expenditute of about eight million francs.
For a long time the question of impports has
engaged she attention of coulowners, and they
have made serions efforts tu -I the figure of
the.prime coSt in the colunmn et . timbering."

la bad ground the inosn..ency cf the sup>.
ports bas caused many aci . ats, and any.direct

oouamy bus had to be- given ui. Certain
owers bave secued tlemslves against an
exagerated expense by an agreement for fur-
nishing the necesuary timber, based upon a rate
per ton. This yntem does avay with one of
the cases of supervision, but it in nesrly always
b1rdenaoe fer th. cwer. Before abandoning
the gafleries and filling then up qain, it in
-ocainenay the rule to draw out a part of the

framework. But i this system of untlmbsrng
aegulaly carried out I Undoubtedly not. And

who wold think of compelling the filler.up to
save, ut the peril of his life, an old frane,
rotten, of which perhaps not one piec* would be
used again i Are we to imagine limu working
ut the mouth of a blind ailey, the exhautated
ceiling of which no longer holds for a consider.
aVbe iength, save by a state of equilibrium,
which would not allow of the alightest derange.
nient I Sach a work would only be carried on
eauily by amuring the retreat of the miner by a
supplementary support audiciently strong to
bear the weight of the earth when put in
motion. And what expense then would be in.
curred in order to draw oit an amount of tim-
ber of which three-fourths would be solid per
cubic mettes at the pit's mouth as lroken Wood.

In hack currents, and badly ventilated air
iasaes, where the timber, unless it Le of oak,
rapid:ly decaya, or is consumned by dry Pot, we
hiave coen, as well as in heavy groeud, tu the
exclusive une of iron for the frames and even
for the casing, and thee is alrudy a great
saving in the coSt of reliairs. But au w the
stalLs, no serious progresa bau been malized to
this day. We have had the Johnson buttreos,
and the Azi screw ; the lat named, the use
of which is kuowi, has been in some requtest,
but its numerons disadvantages have caused it
to be abaundoned by its most enthusasatic ad-
mirera. It could only be used with security in
light ground, fiee frmu fissures. Besides, under
great presu e, and above ail in beda which wee

somewhat.inclineti, the screw bent and it was
sometimes difficult to, draw it out again. It
was not, moreover, without a liailitv te mia-
Wead, and au the price was rathcer high, this

mode of supiport did not, .in the end, piroduce
any economy on the old system <f tiRbering.

In certain caes they draw out as they can, it
will be said, kere and te, a piece of stall
boarding, but what aving can that represent ?
Besides, except under the mont minute surveili'
ance, we believe that these arrangmnents are
more theoretical than practical, and it is not in
the IlkIlup utalle of Belgium that they will be
followed to the letter. In the large alle and
the open qpces of English mines, a partial un-
timbering in dons, but the object of this opera.
tion, being exceedingly dagrs as ià is urae-

ticed, is not so miuch for the auke of econony ai
to facilitate the falling.in of the ro when it in
slow in dcaig so. In France, in the working of
thick bds by the horizontal systeni severail
spsecial miners go over the front of the liart
filled in and contrive to draw out about 80 per
cent. of the poles, when they are paid about 23
per cent. of their vaiue. As for the propi,
which are about 2·30 metres (2) in beight they
are often abandoned.

M. Baily, divisionary engineer cf the Con-
pagnie-de-Marles, Whose technical services bring
hita distinction by the nuieons improvementa
that lie bas already introduced in mining art,
ha just bestowed an important beneit upon
the mining iudustry. He baus attained in, we
think, a most satisactory way, the deideratun
indicated by the title of this article. The ua-
timbering of salls i front this time possible in
almost every case, and it eau be practiced with
economy and security.

The importance of such a fact in evident; it
ha already been proolaimed in France by the
mine owners and lsy the body ofuminem. With
n, vithout doulit, the method of wich M. Baily
is the inventer, will bu still better received if it
in borne in mind that the conditions of workang
are much leus favorable than thoses of moit of the
French iagins. Many Belgian mines have a
coSt of output hardly inferior to the uelling
price, while the differnce for the most favcrably
situated amounts at the siet to 80 or 90 ca.
times. (3) Now, by this system of untimber-
ing, the-cont of output in lowered by 10, 20 or
50 centimes per ton. Ureat proit will, there-
fore, result nut only to the owner, but ase tu
the miner.

It in of consequenes then to introduce this
method in cur workings as noo au possible, and
it in in orier to aid in doing se thsat we taie
the following description o it from the record
of the Union.

M. Baily's system of support is suixed. I i
constituted of metaillo engtheuing base sup-
ported by wooden o The shape, and
dimensions of the bar will vary
aecording to cireustances. Howevrr, 34.
Baily ha arrived as a certain type ihih we
will give fartbe on, and which beems likely te

FIG. 1. &ALE n'.
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FIG. 2. SCALE .
suit the majority of cases. In his first attempts
he made use of two flat pieces of iron separated
at regular intervals by a clamp, which ran
through the joint-bolt. This lengthening bar
was very simple and inexpensive, but it was
not sufficiently rigid when placed edgeways, buteasily lost its proper shape under the beavy
weight of had ground. He has since then usedthe cross-giider îM, and then Z. Finally, hehas adopted the cross-girder H placed flatwise.
The resistance of the materials seems to indicate
that it would be more advantageous from that
point of view to place it edgeways. Neverthe-
less practice favors the arrangement adopted by
M. Baily. Indeed, the method of plaring it
flat is more easy, demîands less care, and is done
more rapidly. The cross-gi-der well wedged up
to the riglt of the prcps cannot upset so easily
as when placed edgewise. Under the pressure
of the roof the last named often gives way, and is
twisted. The making it straight again is then

upset, and the support is destroyed. By the
fat position none of these inconveniences accrue.
Under the pressure of the roof the projections
of the lengthening bar penetrate into the head
of the wood, this fitting in is so strong that it
would be impossible to upset the timber trans-
versely without splitting it throughout, and the
operation of untimbering longitudinally, accord-
ing to the Baily method, is sometimes only
possible by disengaging the drop at the foot.
The lengthening bar placed flat does not requirej
va inucl height, which is an appreciable ad-
vantage in thin beds.

Lastly, when the pressure of the soil is too
reat a crack is produced to the right of the

props in th e two upper projections, with a de-
tonation simdlar to the discharge of a gun. At
this moment the resistance of the frame is still
intact,and forewarned, the miners have time to
strengthen the propping, or to take such oher
measures as are expedient.

FIG. 3. SCALE .
difficult and requires it to be withdrawn from
the mine. The lengthening bar placed flat is
inflected in such a way that the deformation is
slight, the lengthening har is used again hy
turning it upside down, when its resisting power
is greater still. If the curvature is too pro-
nounced the miners themselves straighten itby grappling it between two props, and
pressing on the projecting part in the way
desired. If the piece is bent several times
it is straightened by means of a small
hand machine invented by M. Baily, which is
very simple, and which, with the help of two
men, will straighten twenty lengthening bars an
hour. The method of placing theni flat better
preserves the props. It lias been noticed that
in galleries where the usage of old rail as
lengthening bar has been introduced, the pres-
sure of the rail often splits the wood longitudi-
nally or carnes away one of the projections be-
tween which it is held. In both cases it is

e mpocros sirders whiciM. Bailyuisually
emlimetre in th ek millimjetres, (4) and 8

let icnsiereness. Four metres in
lengthe is considered most convenient. The
lengtheni bar is of No. 4 iron. Iron of goo(d
quality ig essential if vexation is to be avoided.
The weightsam 8-175kilogrammes (5) per metre,'
or 34 kilogrammes per lengthening bar, and the
prime cost 1.30 fr. per metre. The lengthening
bar of 4 metres is supported by three props,
which are always more than 80 millimetres in
diameter. The bead of the prop is not embel-
lised but sawn straight.

Ttie Placing of the Lengthening Bar.-The
settng is verydeasy. Two men take liold of the
bar by the ends, and place it against the roof, a
third man props it in the middle, then finishes
atone the propping of the end,, after taking care
to put good wedges to the rigbt of the stays.
The setting of the ashier pieces is (lone as in the
ordinary system of support. 11, the ways and

_- ý-È5ý

As nany of our readers are aware considerable
improvenents bave been taking place during
the past year at the Capelton Copper Mines,
owned and operated by Messrs. G. H. Nichols
L& Co., of New 'York. Fcr the following-mntere-sting, description of these op)erations we
have to express our indettedness to the
Engineeznq and ilining Journal of New York •

àlessrs. Geo. H. Nichols & Co., of 41 Ceda-
street, New York, who are the owners both of
the Albert mines and Capelton Chemical Works
as also of the Laurel Hill Chenical and Copper
Works on Long Island, showed their good
iudgment and their faith in these mines wben,during the depression in the copper market,
instead of abandoning the properties. theydetermined to meet the difficulties by introduc-
ing every labor-saving appliance they could, andso inp-ovimg their whole plant that they would
be ale to continue the mining, concentration
and shipping of their ores to-this city at a profit,even during the most unfavourable state of the
maikets. This work of the e-itire reconstruction
of their whole plant is now finished, and all the
deparitments are running most successfully, anda short description of the new works will
not be uninîteresting.

The Neia is being worked now from three
shats instead of one as heretofore. The shafts,
which ar-e num-bered 1 , 2 and 3, ai-e resp)ectiv-ely00, 50f an 150 feet deep; îhey ar-eail inclined
at an angle of about 60° and cut diagonallythrougli the ore chutes of the great deposit.
The ore mineral is a mixture of copper and iron
sulplhides in a gangue of quartz and talc. Eachof the three shafts has been most thoroughly
equipped with first-class nachinery. Nulers1 an 2 are wo ked by large autoniatic dumping
skips, operated by a 150 horse-power doubledruni engine, and number 3 shaft is run by an
indepiendent 50 horse-power engine.

The new crushing and concentrating mill issituated exactly over No. i shaft, and I s80 con-nected by surface incline planes with shafts 2 and
FiG. 4. SCALE .
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false ways shorter lengthening bars are used,
supported by two props. The lengtheniing baisof the way are not taken ont.

.The Remonal of a Lengthening Bar.-The
nuiddle timber is first knocked down bv strikingthe head of it lontgitudinally, or by diaengagingit at the foot. The end props fall nîext, andboth lengthening bar and props are quickly
drawn out. These operations must b-) pel-formed under the shelter of neighboring length-
ening bars. In any case the miner will not be
able to remain under a portion of roof which is
deprived of support. That is a principle which
must not be departed from, and which consti-
tutes one of the ruies of the method'. vt will
frequently happea that the part of the stall coi-
prised between the way and the ventilating
pillar will correspond with the length of a
lengthening bar, and the miners, in order to
pull down the end props and pull out the cross
girder, will place themselves under the protec-
tion of the support of the ways. If the lengthof the stall is !uch that it requires the use of
two lengthening bars thgy will be arranged so
as to leave a space between them, which the
enbanknent will lengthen somewhat,. This
will receive the support of a way, and it will be
untimbered when beating a retreat. If the
ground is good, support in the false way n ay-be dispensed with, the size of which is only
large enough to allow the miner to work free
from danger.

(To be continued.)

New Chemical and other Works at
Capelton.
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3 that the ore fromt all tiese siafts is delivered
auitoiumatically to the dressing floors, and cruished,
sized and coicentrated witloit iny bit
imîechaiical haidliig, except rat the picking
talbles, wiere boys do the actual sorting. The
whole desigIn of tihese works reflects the gicateit
crudit on Messrs. Copeland & Bacon, contaetors
fcr the ilant, and Mr. Earle C. Bacon, whio is
the conilting en1gmieer for- the company, and
froim whose desigins and inder wolnse direction,
aide I lv the stipo:inltenîdernt, Mr. Riclîmrd
Penhale, the work lias been so siccessfilly
carrie1 ont. 'Tie cruIshlinig and conceitraîtinlg
mill is run b.y a 100 horse power cut.off engine.
supplied with steaim frot a battery of 400
horse.power boilers. Ii addition to the imill
engine, these boilers supply steaim for two large
air compressors, ai Ingersoll and a "Norwalk
Coiposnd," which íuîpily iind run 18 drills
underground.

The ore comiing fron the three shafti is first
dîumpiîed from the auitoigmitic skips' Un to a
àgrizzly," with the grates set three incies apart
below tlis "grizzly" is a second one with the
grates set one inch apart. All the iaterial
which will iot full through the upper "grizzly"
is fed direct to the large 30 by 15 Farrel founidry
Blake crusher, fromt which the ore is dischRaiged
oit to the second "grizzly" with the fines fron
the first "grizzly." What passes throigi the
one-inch bars goes oit down to the concentrators,
but ail the material between 1 inîch and 3 inches
is fed to an endlees picking table. Boys aire
stationed Oit each side of this table arnd pick out
the lean and barren rock. The lean ore goes to
a 20 by G crusher and tlienc' to two 5sts of 3
inch Cornishr rolls and frot tiese to the
concentrators, while the clean end richr ore is
discharged over the end of the travelling table
and fed to two 20 by 6 crushets, fromt whence
it drops into teins iid is ready for shipmient.
The fines front the screens and the lean ores
front the tables are conveved to the double
compartient phmuiiger jigs, oI whsiclr there are
six, and the concentratvs aire conveyed into bins
for shipmnent. The ore fron these ins is then
fed automatically again into the buckets of a
wire rope tramwttWay, whichr carries it down the
mouitain %ide and delivers it disect into the
railroad cars, 4500 feet front the itine. This
tramway, whichr ias also proved a very great
success and a source of great ecortoniy, was
iuilt by the Trenton Iron-Works of (Coojper,
Hewitt & Co., of New York. The capat.· of
the imtill and tiriway is 300 tons per day. he
filnes fist the mines are conveyed y tramway
to the chemical works at foot of the iill and
made into suilphuric acid. Titis is probably the
imiost conplete sulphurie acid plant on« this
continent. It wdll drus be seen tiat riactic.lhy,
frot the timue the ore is first loaded into skips
at the botton of the shafts, its progrieis ttougl
all tlhe dilferent olierations of siziing, crushing,
separating, concentrating and tratsporting to
railroad is entirely aiutomaîtic.

Both the designing and cait'yirng c ut of the
whole plan is wortlry of great , ...intendation, and
is an exaile of iecha .i- i skill well worth
examining and following ey iiinltg engineers
in gnrl.

Cost of Colliery Surveys at West-
phalia.-it is statea that at thle 191 callier-ies,
of the Wesrpjhalianî district, duriig the years
18-0.1 and 188:2, the average aninal expendi-
tire on the preparation of mine plans and
on other mine surveying operations amomited
to .£9,323 10e. '1 his sui repreeits anr average
of 17 cents for every 100 torts of coal raised, or
fifty cents for eaci worknan employed.

In General.
The followin sihiliiietis of Caiadian ore

have ben inade from MIontreal fromt i8th
May to Junte 9trhi. 1888

Dat.e.s. h

18SJ.#. OxenhIohnse Liverp.ool.

ss. Durhn:nnC.yi•y Liverpool..
Ci'y .lndon.

at F.s. Cynthja. I 'tsgo.
1 p.u. Creanona.. ilatnuburg
t " do
243.F. Catipus. Liverpool..
7 §.P. 1)oninfion . îîrist'..
8;.p. :o111@teinl ilatuburg
n c.g. lhoning-

ton Dublir....

Shiper.4. Ton2

Wilson & Green 5 o
Lomer. tolihr Co 15'

Vilson & Green.. 180
Lomer.Rohr & Co. 2.Mi

Wil.on & (reen 49
" " .. j ILI

\fillar & C., ... a37
Wilson & Greeni 100

. Lmer. Ror &Co 310
Total ...... .

*3ý4 hb.ucs-39 tuns.
REICAPI rt;LATIO.

Green ..... ..... ..... ..... 1
I.mer. fnhr & ... .... ... ..... M i
Millar& . ..

*Judge flurîbi.lge wili not give liî d-cision in
the case of Fraser v. The Quen for a few weeks
yet.

Markets.
The British market qunotations stand at 1 U.,

with a fifth of a penny riase.
Temoleton District.

The celebrated Blackburn Mine is undiciergoing
soie iiprovemnents in its workings and is pro.
ducing a steady otput of first class inateral. A
large quantity of ore lias been shipped since the
season opened.

Me.,srs. Gillespie & Patterson will shortly re-
sumne operations oin their property.

The Templeton and Blanche River Company's
main siaft has reached a depth of eighty feet,
where a well detined vein is yielding rich ore, and
gives iost pronising indications as the workings
increase in depth.

Kingston District.
Captain Bnyd Smith arrived in New York

fromi Great Britain oit 2nd instant. A good
fiorce is vorking the Blessington and St. Georg .'i
Mill s, al d the output is tnost satisfactory. At
Biessinîgtoîone of the shafts is yielding a very
gocd iron ore. Every preparation la:s been mnade
for extensive operations during the sninier. A
large number of new shows have been opened.
A shipnent of 200 tons will be made in a few
days from the St. George's Mlines to Philadel-

Du Lievre.
The shipnents fromt the High Rock Mines

continue v<ry large, sonething over 1,50 tons
liaving lbent shipped during the past month.
This company is building a freight sled at
Buckingham landing. On Monfday, the ilth,
55 toits of high grade ore was taken ont of No.
Il pit, the restilt of one blast. IHow is this
for a re-:ord I

The Dominion Mining Company have an
immense quantity of phosphate at their landing
place ready to ship ; theirslhipments will prob.
ably anount to 4,000 or 5,000 tons this season.
It is belietved that this conpany will re.open
their workings at the ' Lansdowre" Mline,
adjacent to Mr. S. P. Franîchot's propterty.

T'he (aniaîd iai Phosphate Compainy'.s out p ut
for tin week mading 1 6thà instant was close up1)onl
15() tons. Captain Smith proposes to lt a new
steauner oit the river to facilitate the moving of
his company's output.

A party ia med Carriere lias eiglit or nine
men n o'king a phosphate tind in the vicinity of
Doinalldsoni's Lakze, and claiims that it is in the
interests of an Aimerican firim located at Chicagio.
Nothiing, wonderrfu hiis turned ni in the way of
discoveries so fan. There seenis to be a littln
imlica intermni xed, bit it is all sinall stttf, and
black at thbat. Felspar occuî rs here and tlhere.

'l'le gr indi ng niailli ait Seabury are b 'usy aigai n.
Mr. liu:iton, the mlanager, reports that 100 tous
of 60 per cent. aire being ground for the Iligh
Rock people, to be distributed in the United
States. The North Star Mines are aiso having
a similar quantity ciushiced for the niew clhemnical
works of M Gss. I. L. Nichols & Co., at
Capelton.

A niimer of iermw openings at the Eierahl
give excellent promise of good retiins.

A t the Little Rapids Mines two iew opeiings
on the east side of te heill have met with good re.
sults, while the drifts le'tween theshîafts "'A" and
"B" expse a mnass of very rich ore. The
owners of this psropertv will continue explora-
tion and developiiient for a few ionthls longer,
wlien the extiction of the nmineral for the
imatket will begin in earnest. Judging froim a
recentinspection,there nutst be several thousand
toits of phosphate now in sight.

we*~ shalli be greatlyv ob.liged to mine o>wner, and superintiendents
for such aiuthentic rep.ort, of licir operation. a% may concern share
hiolder, andl the pubhlc.

Nova Scotia.
Reports front Halifax state that John R.

Bothwell of New York has interested sevendl
New York capitalists in the pIurclhase of a
niimber of Cape Breton coal companies, which
are to lie consolidated into one iî.anagenent.
Ainong the conpanies selling to the syndicate
,ire the SydneyI & Lonisiurg Coal and Railway
Comnpany, the International, and the C.ledonia
Company. It is also likely that a nimber of
collieries now owned in Halifax will be taken
into the consolidated comipany.

A new 15 .amnip water mill constructed hy
the Truro Foundry Company has been lut in
ope ration at the Moose River Mines and gives
every satisfaction. Mr. Touquoy lias a large
quaîntity of quartz ready for the crursier, and as
a result of 4ý days' work with the niew mili
secuired a bar of gold weighing 80 tots ofrquartz.

At the Lake Lode Coimpany's properties ina
the Caribou district 100 ounces of gold were got
for the first fortnight's crushing in May, and it
is thought that 100 ounces more lias been
obtainted up to the 1st of tic present mi.u.h.
The leads are now yielding quertz well fillei
with coarse gold.

The opening of navigation has niot been pro.
ductive of steady work at sote of the Pictout
County Collieries. At the Dumiiond mines
there lias been miîuch idie tin3, owing, it is said,
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to an insufficiency of vessels to carry the coal to
Montreal. It is a pity that this should be 80,
as no expense has been spared preparing for a
large output, and the management is now in a
better position to fill orders than it lias been for
a long tine past. In one day, recently, no less
than 1100 tons bf coal were shipped fron. these
mines. Operations have been 1esumed in the
No. 4 slopec, giving employment to betweern 30
and 40 men and boys.

The Black 1 ianond Mine is still working
steadily, doing a local trade. The output
though not large is steadily increasing. More
machinery for the further development of this
mine is expected shortly.

Messrs. Russell and Fraser, along with Alex.
Purvis, late underground manager at the Drum-
iond Colliery, are prospecting in the neigh-
bourhood of Westville, and it is reported that
thev have discovered a seam cf coal. qyNothing
definite is, however, yet to hand to confirm the
report.

At te Alibion mines, the Acadia Coal Com-
pany continue to push vigorously the opening
of soime of their valuable properties. In the
new slopes, whichl have been closed since the
explosion in January last, extensive explor-
ations have been made with very encouraging
results, and the opening of at least one of these
slopes mîay be looked for in the near future.-
The sinking of the new slope to the Cage Pit
seani lias been much impeded by a " step," Lut
this has now been got through and the working
goes on as hitherto. The draining of the Fooid
Pit, althioughu frequently interrupted, continues,
and the bottom of the shaft will soon be
reached when pumping will1 have to be resorted
to before much further procress can be made.

Notice is given by the Commissioner of
Works and Mines that on the 5th day of July
lie will declare forfeited a number of gold
mining leases in the 15 Mile Stream district,
unless it can be shown that the requirements of
the law have been conplied with. This is as
it should be.

A gold brick valued at $2,000, the result of
three weeks work, has lately been sent by the
Egerton Gold Mining Company to the Glasgow
Exhibiton.

A destructive fire at the Eat Rawdon Gold
mines, on the 12th instant, destroyed thirty
buildings, including seventeen dwellings, store,
the company's office and store room, and the
crusher and hoisting gear. The loss is estimated
at over $30,000.

The following are the official gold returns so
far received at the Mines Office for the.month
of May :

Tons
District. Mill. Quartz.

Dar's Hill..... Dufferin Mining Co.... 875
Oldham....... Oldham United........ 68
Lake Catcha. ..Oxford...... ......... 115

... J. Anderson...... .... 1
Sherbrooke .... Stormont.............. 112

Oz.
Gold.

376
39

158j
78

263

A meeting of the shareholders of the Amherst
Coal and Mining Company was held at the
mine on the 12th. S. H. Holmes, D. L.
Patrick, D. J. Patrick and Wm. Patrick were
elected Directors for the ensuing year; William
Patrick, elected Seeretary and General Manager;
and F. B. Robb President. The meeting of
shareholders stands adjourned until 26th instant.

New Brunswick.
Major Markham has completed arrangements

for continued operations at his Manganese
mines pending a settlement of the estate of
Messrs. W. C. Pope & Co., and the mines have
accordingly been reopened and work resumed.

The annual meeting of the Westmoreland
and Albert Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany was recently held in Moncton, N.B., at
which 3Mr. H. R. Emerson was elected presi-
dent, and Mr. E. B. Chandler was re-elected
secretary. The property of this company is
situated at Rockland, N.B., and consists of oil
and shale works. It is understood that ne-
gotiations are pending which will probably lead
to the active working of the property by
American capitalists. The company has been
reorganized with this end in vie-v and to com-
plete the negotiations.

The work of prospecting in New Brunswick
is steadily going on in diflereit counties,
principally in Albert, Kings, and some others.
New finds are being continually brought to light,
and several new deposits of ianganese have
been discovered in Kings and Albert Counties.

Amongst the mines that are at present being
worked is the New Brunswick zold Lnd silver
mine, in King's County, about 8 miles from
Waterford. The ore is silver and copper, and
the width of the vein at the surface is 30 feet,
with well-defined walls. There are other veins
on the property, and with the careful outlay of
capital it should prove a paying investment.

Quebec.
We have to acknowledge a first-rate specimen

of clear amber mica from Mr. H. A. Church's
property near Chelsea.

Extensive mining operations are being siw-
cessfully carried on this season at the Beauce
guld fields. Recently a nuîgget veighing 8½î
ounces and valued at $124 was, with much
coarse gold, taken out of ra claim recently
opened on the River du Moulin, about one
mile from St. Francis Church.

Ontario.
By the explosion of two torpedioes in the 500

foot gas well shaft of the Collingwood Rock
Well Company at Collingwood on the lst inst.,
the flow of gas was increased. There are
indications of the presence of gas in West
ward also, and the company is going to sink a
shaft there.

The Canada Copper Company's mines at
Sudbury are developing nicely and producing a
satisfactory output. A number of new build-
ings are in cottrse of erection at the mines.

Mr. J. B. Miller is reported to have made a
rich discovery of silver in the Sudbury district.
Specimens assayed by Mr. Willmet, of Sault
Ste. Marie, gave 182 ounces of silver to the
ton.

Col. Robert Hill, A. C. Buell, J. B. Kirk,
A. N. Young, E. H. Reed and Volney W.
Foster, Ohicago capitalists directly interested in
the Denison gold finds, paid a visit to their
property during the month. On their return to
Sudbury a compauy was organized under the
title of the Vermillion Mining Company of
Ontario (under the Joint Stock Companies Act)
with a capital of $240,000. All the capital is
allotted, hal of it being given for the pr6perty.

One assessment of five per cent. bas Leeinimade.
The following is the Board of Directors : B. E.
Charlton, of Hamilton (President), A. G. Dun.
can, of Sudbury (Vice-President), John Olivpr,
of Chicago, (Secretary-Treasurer), Robert Hill,
of Chicago, E. H. Reed, of Chic4go, Henry
Ranger, of Sudbury, and V. W. Foster, of
Chicago. At the mines, which are suprintended
by Mr. A. G. Duncan, a Canadian, a nuimber of
buildings for the accommodation of the men
have been erected. Thirty men are at work,
and a small three stamp mill is kept running
night and day. The company own 2,800 acres.

The Orillia Xews-Letter continues to hold
out the promise of the existence of coal in that
neighborhoodand calls on public-spirited citizens
to assist in ascertaining the truth. Over $600-
has been subscribed by a few persons to make
the test ; they are asking the people of the town
tomake up another eC00. Just what the reasons
are for making the asseition that a led of coal
underlies the County of Simcoe we cannot sav
other than that an expert, a native of the
county, who has v:ide experience elsewhere, bas
matde a surface examination and fonnd good
indications.

At the annual meeting of the K. & P.
Railway and Mining Company, held recently,
the following oficers were elected for the
ensuing year :-Henry Sibbett, of Brooklyn,
president ; B. W. Folger, vice-president ; D. L.
Gibbons, secretary and treasurer ; and a board
of directors composed of the following : Henry
Sibbett, Brooklyn ; F. S Flower, W. E. Coç per,
D. L. Gibbons, I. S. Hollister, New Ycrk ;
W. G. Pollock, Cleveland ; W. R. Stirling,
Chicago ; and F. A. Folger, Kingston. A
statement presented showed the available assets
to be $90,000, and for the past year on mniing
operations, $10,000 net profit was 'realized.
No dividend was declared. Several American
tirnis have asked to be supplied with the ore,
and one of them, the Carnegie Bros., of
Pittsburg, have asked for 500 tons per day.

The attention of mine owners and operators,
quarrymen, and managers of reduction or manu-
facturing works, is directed to the advertisement
in another place, regarding the Centennial Ex-
position to be held at Ohio f rom July 4th to
October 27th. Every effort is being made by
Mr. Blue to have Ontario's mineral wealth
represented by a first-class exhibit, but he
cannot very well do this unless he receives the
hearty cec-peration of all in any way interested
in th growth and advancement of the mineral
wealth of the province. At present there is
every indication that the Ontario exhibit will
be large an d varied, and we trust our readers
will assist hii in this undertaking as far as
possible by sending their private collections of
minerals. or bv sending specimens from their
mines. Such an exhibit cannot fail to do good
to the mining industry of the province.

We have received a copy of the prize list,
just issued, for the Tenth Industrial Exhibition,
to be held in Toronto from the 10th to the 22nd
of September next. Any of our readers. who
may think of sending contributions to the
mineral exhibit, for which an excellent prize
list is provided, can readily obtain a copy of the
printed list by dropping a post card to Mr. H.
J. Hall, the Secretary, at Toronto. The prospects
of the success of this year's exhibition are very
promising.
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The mining season at the varions cn mps is
being turned to account with great spirit.
The extent and character of the minerals are
now thoroughly known and it only requires the
presence o! the requisite facilities in the shape
of smelter s, to create a new era for the province.
A great deal of discussion is now going on as to
the proper localities for the reducing works, a
point which outsiders 1would suppose to be
easily gettled. If smelters are to be erected in
this provirce, they should be as near as possible
to the place where the ore is taken from* the
rne. Tie mere site of the sielters, so far as
surrounding conveiences are concerned, is a
very secondary affair; the chief requisite is
shortness of carriage from the mine to the
smelter.

Latest advives speak Lighly of the outlook of
the Lanark mines, lilcillewaet. Tlie work
performed during the winter and spring bas
uncovered a very ricli body of ore. A tunnel
bas been run lengthwise upon this ore body,
extending about 115 feet, with a widtlh of 8 to
25 feet, and a depth of 20 feet, proved, and
probably 15 or 20 feet deeper. Ninety feet
below this a second tunnel has just struck the
saume body, but narrower. It seems to widen
out as the body goes into the moi-ntain. Still
lower, at a fuirther depth of 150 feet, the
contract vein with narrower veins of galena,
Las Leeindisrcovered cirolpping out on the surface,

a tiird tunnel will probably soon be started
to exploe this depth. Mr. Tilton, the super-
intendent of the work, is no.v preparing to -hip)
ore, and hopes in a week or two to be shipping
five tons per day of first.class ore. With the
number of animals at present available by the
company, about 40, there is much more ore in
sight than they can pack out during the sum-
mer. The yield of this galena ore*is perfectly
uniform-and the result of the season's work
will astonish those who have no faith in resu//s
in British Columbia mines. It is very satis-
factory to the company to know that every
extension of the underground work exposes
large deposits of paying veins. Several English
and Anierican experts, are expected at the
mines this summer t-> watch the smelting, and
it is thought they will invest their monev iii
the enterprise.

Something About Explosives.- All
quarries have a certain amount of covering
which must be removed before the stone can be
taken out. This deposit is either a part of the
stone which bas become disintegrated by the

weather or is a later depoasit. The first con-
sideration in iemoving this deposit, or "strip-
ping," ahd in forming a qunarry face, is to get the
broken stone out of the way as quickly anid
cheaply as possible regardless of its size. For
this purpose no especial skill is required in the
management of the explosive, but for breaking
rock which is to be used, much skill and know-
ledge are required in order to reach the best
results. Furthermore, a knowledge of the
particular stone which is being woiked is
necessary. Every quarry has its peculiatities
and must be worke-d according to the best
method for that peculiar stone.

The use of a sudden explosive, like dynamite,
is to be avoided. The effect of such explosives
is to shatter the st9ne in many directions, as
does a blow from a hammer. Coarse gunpowder
is better. Repeated light charges of powder
covered with sand are much better than heavy
charges tamped in tight. A rock may be de-
tached without breaking by means of often
rdpeated light charges, which would he badly
broken were a single heavy charge strong enough
to detachi the rock employed. Where a heavy
charge is employed the shape of the bottom of
the drill hole influences the directien in which'
the rock will split to a gi'eater extent than does
the rift. When light charges are used, the
bottom of the drill iole influences the direction
of the breakage, but to a less extent. Much
rock bas been wasted through a lack of know-
ledge on this point. If one examines the
bottom of a drill hole which lias teen made
wi:h a steel bitted precussion drill, it will never
be found round, and a hole made with a hand drill
is alwa.- s triaiigular at the bottom. A charge
will ordinarily break the rock in three directions
corresponding with the shape of the bottqm of
tlie drill hole. In the sandstone quarriesof Port-
lanid, Conn., they have controlled the blast very
successfully by the use of the following device:

Deep holes froi ten to twenty or more feet
iii depth are drilled with a diameter of ten to
twenty inches. Tihese lioles are made by ma-
chinery, and the direction of the blast is deter-
minied by placing the charge of powder in
cannisters of tin, shaped according to the kind
of blast required. These cannisters are placed
in the drill boles and tamped in with sand so
tlhat thie effects of the blast s.re the same as
thougli the holes were the shape of the cannister.
Where a break across in a straight line is
desired, the cannister is made of two pieces of
sheet tin, the edges being left unsoldered and the
ends covered with paper or cloth. A horizontal
cross section would show the cannister bounded
by two minor segmente 9f a circle. The blast is

in the direction of a plane passing through the
edges of the cannister. Where, tie shape of the
,blastis not considered a great waste of rock nec-
e9sarily follow..

lni most quarries where the shape of the rock
is to be considered, powder is onilv used to detach
large pieces which aire lu'tlh-r worked up tiby
means of wedges. The drill hole is put down
to the depth to which the rock is to be broken
and light charges of powder arc employed.
Afterwards a heavy charge is enployed«which
forces the block forward. As every rock has a
different structure, the direction of cleavage
plancs influences the management of the tlast.
There muet be at least one free end to allow the
rock to move out to the face. Where the ends
are cut off by natural joints they are called
"end joints ;" horizontal joints, called " botton
joints," are m le commont.

It somenptines happens that the bottorn joints
occur only .1t. great intervals. The Peuryn
quarries, in California are of this kind. lHere
they cut an underblatt along the first botton
joint from one end joint to another. A line of
lewis-hol-s is put down 15 or 20 feet from the
face and the blast breaks out the block between
the joints and down to the botton joint which
is about eighty feet fron the toi) Such blasts
act more like wedges than ordinary blasts and
are capable of breaking off blocks containing
100,003 cubic feet of.stone.

i'or quarrying sandstone in the larger quarries
powder is not often tised. Granite is less liable
to be injured by the use of explosives than softer
stone, lut even in quarries of this clatss of stone,
blasting is not often used except for detaching
large blocks which are removed by other means.

Deep Boring for Coal.-The deepest
bore-hole in the world is said to be at Schladen-
bach, near Kotchan Statior, on the railway
between Corbetha and Leipsic, and has been
undertaken by the Prussian Government in
search for coal. The bore-hole, which in
January, 1885, had reached a depth of 4,600
feet, was commenced in June 1880, but left
after a years work, recommenced at the end of
1882, and is still progressing.

Chlorination of Zinc Ores.-The Iron
Silver Mining Company. of Leadville. Colo., bas
entered into a contract with the Omaha & Grant
Smelting Company for the erection of a plant
in connection with the latter company's works,
to extract the zinc from the ores mined by the
Iron Silver Company. The process is an ex-
perinient, the success of which will be of
immense importance to Leadville. It will

CHARLESWORTH 4
TORONTO

CO.,
3 3 Wellington St. East.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

OTS, SMES, BERS, SPORTING DOOTS, TBUNES,VALISES, Etce
Will be pleased to supply Miners' or Lumbeimans' Boots, Long Rubber Boots, &c., &o.

Our Patent FELT LAPLANDER is the best FELT BOOT made, as it is WATERPROOF as well as WARM.
We can supply any particular style if supplied with a sample, and shall be pleised to cater to the wants of mining and

lumbermen's camps.
OO~SPON~ENC~ e-O:LZOZTmD.

L~SW4~~ k oe.

42 Front st. East,
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consist of a partial roasting of the ore. for
desulpurizing, and then an application of
electricity to a chlorination process, which will
precipitate the metallic zinc and leave the
residue a free smelting ore. It is the applica-
tion of Plattner chlorination to zinc instead of
gold ores.

Slag Fertilizers.-The manufacture of basic
slag manure is proceeding steadily, and a much
larger market might be found for steel-works'
waste if greater quantities could be readily
ground. The Staffordshire Steel Company have
now three grinding mills at work turning ont
200 tons per week, and the heavy stock which
was laid in during the autumn montlhs is now
going off rapidly to the ordEr -of London
fertilizing contractors. The selling price to the
local agriculturists is 40s. to 45s. per ton, as
against 55s. or 60s., which lias to be paid for
phosphates.

(1) 1 franc = 19.4 cts. U. S. currency. (2) 1 metre
= 3,281 ft.

(3) 1 centime = 1.94 cts.
(4) 1 millimeter = .0394 inches.
(5) 1 kilogramme = 2.2046 lbs. Avoird.

FREE ADVERTISING.

Mine Owners and Operators, Contractors
and the heade of other business undertakings
requiring working plant or machinery can
have their wants made known in this
columns free.

Inquiries from Employers in want of
Superintendents, Engineers. Metallurgists.
Chemist., Mine or Furnace Foremen, Engin-
eers or assistance of this kinil, will be inserted
without charge.

W ANTED-Situation as Foreman Engineer at Mines.
Sixteen years experience erecting, repairing and

running Hoisting, Pumpinig and Air Compressing
Engines and machinery. Would undertake in connee-
tion with above, the duty of Time and Storekeeper or
Outside Overman. References if required. Address
"Engineer," office of THx CANADIAN MINING REvIEw.

W ANTED-SMALL SEcoiD-HAND STEA M PUir for
Phosphate Mines. Write' with full particulars to

"T," THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEw Office.

HE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform those interested in
Mining Properties that lie is about to go to England,

and will be glad to effect sales of any properties tiat are
really good, having unequalled facilities for disposing of
saure. FRED. J. PENFORD, Coaticooke, Que. Cabe
Address, Ouvrage, Folkestone, or Folkestone, Kent,
England.

Trustee's Sale.

Anthracite Coal Lands.
To settle controversy among parties in interest I

will sell to the highest bidder at public sale, at my
office in St. Paul, Minnesota, on the 22nd day of
June, 1888, at 11 a.m., 1,240 acres of anthracite
coal lands, located about one mile from Canmore
Station, on the Canadian Pacific Railway, Prov-
ince of Alberta, described as follows:

The NEC, NEY of NWY4 and NE¼ of SE' 4of section twenty (20), the Wh of NW¼4 , SEh of
NW¼, SW¼ and W¼2 of SEY of section twenty-
one (21), the Nh of NEY4 and SEY4 of SEY of
section thirty (30), and the W½/ of NE4, SEI,
NEI, NWl, E½ of SWI and SEI of section
thirty-one (31), ail n township twenty-four (24),
range ten (io), west.

Terms: one half cash within thirty days, remain-
der in two equal annual payments with 7 per cent.
interest.

A deposit of îo per cent. required at the time of
sale. This is the best block of coal lands in the
Bow River Valley. For further particulars
address

E. F. DRAKE, Trustee,
. St. Paul, Minn.

WARNER'S
ST. CATHERINES, Ont., Jan. 24th, 1887.-

About six years ago I was a great.fiffererfrom
kidney disease, and was in miséry all the while.
I hardly ha'l strength enough to walk straight
and was ashamed to go or the street. The pains
across mv back were almost unbearable, and I
was unable to find relief, even temporarily. I
began the use of "Warner's Safe Cure," and in-
side of (ne week I found relief, and after taking
eight bottles,'1 was completely cured.

Manager for American Express Co.

THE GREATEST

CHATHAM, Ont., March G, 1888.-In 1884 I
was completely run down. 1 suiffered most
severe pains in my back and kidneys, so severe
that at times I would almcst be prostrated. A
loss of ambition, a great desire to urinate, vith-
out the ability of so doing, coming from me as
it were in drops. 'he urine was of a peculiaLr
color and contained considerable foreign rnatter.
I became satisfied that my kidneys were in a
congested state and that I was running down
rapidly. Finally I concluded to try "Warner's
Safe Curç," and in forty-eight hours after I had
taken the remedy I voided urine that was as
black as ink,containing quantities of mucus, pus
and gravel. I continued, and it was not many
hours before my urine was of a natural straw
color, although it contained considerable sedi-
ment. The pains in my kidneys sulbsided as I
continued the use of the reni, dy, and it was but
a short time before I was completely relieved.
My urine was normal and I can truthfully say
that I was cuied.

Regul1ates Every

GALT, Ont., Jan. 27, 1887.-For about five
years previous to two years ago last October, I
was troubled with kidney and liver trouble, and
finally I was confined to my bed and suffered
the most excruciating pain, and for two weeks'
time I did not know whether I was dead or
alive. My physicians said I had enlargement
of the liver, though they only gave me temporary
relief. Hearing of the wonderful cures of
"Warner's Safe Cure" I began its use, and after
I had taken two bottles I noticed a change for
the better. The pains disappeared and my whole
system seemed to feel the benefit of the remedy.

Azid Prevents and
Which are Caused by Uric Acid (Kidney)

75

SAFE CURE
ToRONTO, (18 Division Street,) Sept. 17. 1b87.

-Three year ago last August my daughter was
taken ill with Bright's disease of the kidnevs.
The best medical skill in the city was ttsked to
the utmost, but to no l'urptose. She wasracked
with convulsions for forty-eigit houirs. Our
doctor did his best and went away saying tl:e
case was hopeless. After she came out of tLe
convulsions she was very weak and all her hair
fell out. The doctor had left us about a month
when I concluded to try "Warner's Safe Cure,"
and after having taken six boules, along with
several bottles ot "Warner's Safe Pills," I saw
a decided change for the better in her condition.
After taking twenty-five bottles there was a
complete cure. My daughter has now a splendid
head of hair and weighs more than she ever did
before.

E LOOD P ZIRIF E.R,
29G ilcNab St. North, HAMILTON, Can., Nov.

2, 1886.-I had been suffering for over twenty
years from a pain in the back and one side of
the head and indigestion I could eat scarcely
anything, and everything I ate disagreed with
ie. I was attended by physicians who examined

me and stated that I had enlargeient of the
liver, and that it was impossible to cure me.
They also stated that I was suffering trom heart
disease, inflamInation of the bladder, kidney
disease, bronchitis and catarrh, and that it was
impossible for nie to live. They 'attended me
for three weeks without making tny improve-
ment in my condition. I commenced taking
"Warner's Safe Cure " and "Warnei's Safe
Pills," acting strictly up to directions as to diet,
and took thirty-six bottles, and have had the
best of health ever since. My regular weight
used to be 180 Ibs. Wlhen I commenced
" Warner's Safe Cure " I only weighed 140 lbs.
I now weigh 210 lbs.

Bodily Frnction

I have continued taking "Warner's Safe Cure"
and no other medicine since. I consider the
remedy a great boon, and if I ever feel out or
sorts "Warner's Safe Cure" fixes me all right.
I weigh twenty pounîds heavier now than ever
before.

Inventor fÀ
cut saw.

the Maple Leaf Lance-tooth Cross-

Cures Mont Diseases

Poison in the Blood, only Curable by

WARNER'SISAFE CURE!

75
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VALUABLE

PILUJMBAGO
AND OTHER

JIlie1atLanis9
FOR SALE,

IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BUCK-

INGHAM, OOUNTY OF

OTTAWA.

1st.-Lot 28, in the 6th range, containing
100 acres, n addition to the salina of the laike.

2nd.-North lialf of lot 23, in the 5th range,
containing 100 acres.

3rd.-Nine acres of lot No. 28, in the 5th
range, with water privileges thereto appertain-
ing, being site o mtili dam, etc., etc.

The prop-ty formierly belunged to the Mon-
treal Pluimbago Mining Company, and was
worked sutîcessfully for seve:al yearst, tuntil the
company's mill was destroyed by fire, but the
mill dam remains almost uninjured, and there
are on the property several houses, sheds, etc.,
bnilt for varions purposes when mining opera-
tions were carried out.

The Plumbago Deposits
upon the property are regarded as amongst the
richest and most extensive in the Dominion.
As to the quality of the Plumbago, it has leen
egjensively used in the manufacture of crucibles,
lubricating leads, stove polish, etc., etc., and
given unbounded satisfaction. This is estab-
lished by the experience of consumers, and by*a
certificate from the celebrated Battersea Cruci-
ble Works, London, England, a copy of % bii
is open for inspection.

MIC.A
has also been discovered in quantities.

The lant.s are in the Phosphate region, and
recent prospecting bas disclosed a rich and
extensive deposit of this mineral. There are
unrivalled facilities for transporting the ore to
and from he mines by the Ottawa River and
C. P. Railway. Distance from imnes to Iailwav
Station 6 mailes. Good road.

All that is required to make these valu-
able mines handsomely remunerative is a little
capital ani enterprise.

The Titie is Indisputable.

For information apply to

WM. H. IICKSON,
160 Waller St., Ottawa.

H. E. DICKSON,
Russell House, Ottawa.

OR TO THE OFFICE OF

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW,
OTTAWA.

E'OcE S A-LE.
VALUABLE

-- IN THE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.

ist. Clark Mine, Lot ii, R. 7 Ascot ...... 187 acres

2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,
R. 7 Township of Ascot............329

3rd. Belvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and îo, R.

9 and io, R. 8 Ascot ............... 292 "

4 th. Mining Rights in saine vicinity on ..... 250 "

Ail of the above properties lie within i 34 miles of the
Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and Passumpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in width, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. of copper, also silver, and 35 to 4o per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 234 to 3 miles distant
froin the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
same class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by Messrs. G. H. Nichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carbuncle Hill Mine, Lots 2 and·3 R. 14, and
2, 3, 4 R. 15, 718 acres. Saine class of ore as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yielding a
higher percentage of copper.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St. Francis Mine, X Lot 25 R. 12, 50 acres, with
dwelling houses, smith's shop, ore sheds and- office, large
winding and pumping steam engine, with boiler, winding
and pumping gçar, and about forty fathoins Cornish lift-
ing pumps complete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situated
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider-
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A well defined vein richly charged with vitreous purple
and yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entire
length of the property, five feet in thickness, yielding 8
to 40 per cent. imetallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. This prop.
erty for the most part is unexplored, but copper is found
on the greater part of the property. On one of the lots
a vein about twenty feet in width has been found.
Samples of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites from the sane property, free from copper, havc
yielded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. The only
drawback to this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

Sth. The Acton Mine, roo acres, with engine, boiler
pumps and appliances. Within three years after thi
mine was first opened it produced nearly $500,w0
worth of copper. It is situated about half a mile distan
from the stations of the Grand Trunk and South Easteri
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres

xoth. Bolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station
Waterloo & Magog Railway, 4oo acres.

The above properties formerly belonged to the Can
adian Copper and Sulphur Company, and were acquire
by the present owner at sheriff's sale, giving an indis
putable title thereto.

The whole or any portion of the property will b
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

WM. F.ERWELL,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.,

RUSSELL & co.
PROVINCIAL AND DoMINION

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

lFC>T ATKI-' IL, OrIL"'A.IIO.

Mining Properties Surveyed, Reported on and Deait In.

Latest and Most Complete Plans of Thunder Bay
Mining District Always on Hand.

A. L. RUSSELL, A. H. MACDOUGLL, W. W. RUSSELL.
P L. S., D. L. S. P. L. S., . L. S. I.E.A.MCAN.SOC.C.E.

WHITE MICA MINE
FOR SALE.

PROPERTY WELL DEVELOPED AND NOW IN
WOEK.•

Crystals large and well shaped, and an immense body
now exposed. Close inspection by experienced Mining
Engineers solicited.

TERMS REABONABLE.
Would take a large amount of the Purchase Money in

Shares.

D. GEORGE MacMART1N,
STANLEYVILLE, ONT.

DEALERIN MINERAL LANDS
4 ONTARIO CHAMBERS. TORONTO.

Will buy undeveloped iron ore and other minerai properties.

WANTED. - Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hematite,
Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper P y its Mica, Soa-
stone, Marbie, Gypsum, Baryta. Samples can be sent by Sanpie
Post for i cent for 4 2z- or up to 24 M .in weight.

Information regarding mines% cheerfully given. Correspondence
solicited. Crown Land Business attended to.

WOLFF & COTTON,

-Provincial -Land Su.rveyors.,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OFrvîcz:-52 ELGIN STREET, OTTAWA.

(Opposite Rumsen Houme.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.#O%.S.
1Associate Royal School cf Mines, &c.,

Mining Enguseer and Metillurgist,

XVili report on Mines and Minerai Properties.

ADORESIS:

i5 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.

,

Statton'erc, Bockbinders and Pr1nt2r%,ý
ýs OTTAWA.

0
t

nJ. H ER BERT & SONS
*401 and 403--Wellington Street-599

--

Plain and Ornamental Slating Fet and
Gravel Roofing, &c.

orders Executed with Care under Persona
Superintendence.
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Yan Duzen Steam Jet ump.
MINIING -Our 9>16 Pumn preferred to a 8200 Steam Pump

STATE OF MAINE AssAY OFFICE,
F. L. BALtTLETT,

PORILTLANÇD, ME., Julie 21, 1883.

"GEN1'LEMîEN,--Tle No. 5 '.5$L' ($16 Stean Jet Punp I purchased of you I have
used for raisihng. ewater from n niiing shaft fifty leet deep. 1 set it to d-aught twelve and force
thirty<iiht fret. It worked ve-y w-Il indeed, althcugh I was obliged to carry steanm 150 feet
fi-om the hoileis and in w eathr iten below zero. I carried 75 pouxids of stean at the boiler,
antd the Jet l'ump took the ilace of a No. 3 K ($200 Piston Pump), that i h.d to rem've.

"Yours truly, F. L. BARTLETT."

Addre3s for further p-irticulars,

CARTH & co.,
MO3r 3i.3wA..

.

E-

P-:

ce

PEERLESS OILS
FOR MINERS' USE ARE UNEQUALLED.

"PEERLESS'CYLIN)ER OILS!"
" 610 CYLINDER OILS!

"PEERLESS ENGINE OILS"
WE! " ELLDURADO ENGINE OILS!"
LEAD! "PEERLESS MAU1iINERY OIL!"
OTH ERS! " PEERFLESS SHAFT & BOX GREASE!"
FOLLOW US! "COT£ON WASTE, ALL KINDS!"
TRY A SAMPLE! "SAFETY OIL TANKS!"
WILL SEND FREE! " MINERS LA MP OILS!"
TO ANY ADDRESS! "DRILL OILS!"

Teephone or Wiite

THE SAMUEL ROGERS DIL CO'Y,
RUSSELL BLOCK, OTTAWA,

N.B.-" Sole Manufacturers of the above brands."

E. GECfJOT,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

TOTICE.
EAILED TENDERS addressed to the under-

signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian
Supplies, 'will be received at this office up to noon
of THURSDAY, 7 th June, 1888, for the delis e y
of Indian Supplies durin the fiscal year ending
3oth Juie, ît8g, consisting of Flour, Bacon,
Groceries, Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, Cows,
Bu'Is, Agricultural Implements, Tools, &c., duty
paid, at various points in Manitoba and the North-
West Terrtories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars rela-
tive to the Supplies required, dates of delivery,
&c., may te had by applying to the undersigned,
or to the Indian Commissioner at Regina, or to
the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods
(or for any portion of each description of goods)
separately or for all the goods called for n the
Schedules, and the Department reserves to itself
the right to reject the whole or any part of a
tender.

Each tender must be accompanied Ly an accepted
Cheque in favour of the Superintendent General
of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Bank, for at least
five per cent of the amount of the tender, which
will Le forfeited if the party tendering declines to
enter into a contract based on such tender when
calied upon to do so, or if he fails to complete the
work contracted for. If the tender Le not ac-
cepted, the cheque will be returned.

Each tender must, in addition to the signature
of the tenderer, te signed by two sureties accept-
able to the Department for the proper performance
o, the contract.

The lowest or any tenier, not necessarily
acce'ited.

This advertise-nent is not to be inserted by any
newspaper without the authority of the Queen s
Printer, and no claim for payment by any news-
paper not having had such authority will Le ad-
mittel.

L. VANKOUGHNET,

Deputy of the Superintendent-Generfl
of Indian Affaira.

Department of India, Affairs,
Ottawa, May, 1888.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Canadian Mining Review
1888.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
signed and endorsed " Tender for Post Office,

etc., Lindsay, Ont.," will be received at this o'fice
until Tuesday, 26th June, 1888, for the several
works required in the erection of Post Office at
Lindsay, Ont.

Secifications and drawings can be seen at the
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the
office of Messrs. Hudspeth & Jackson, barristers,
Lindsay, Ont., on and after Friday, 8th June, and
tenders will not be sonsidered unless made on the
form supplied and signed with actual signatures of
tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque made payable to the
order of the Minister of Public Works, equal to
five per cent. of amount of tender, must accompany
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the
work contracted for, and. wIll be returned n case of
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
Deoatment of Public Werks, .

Ottawa, sth June, 1888. 1
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ROCK DRILL COMP'Y
CE CATÀADA

- AUFCUmn OF

Rock Drills,
Air Compressors,

Steam Z Horse Power Hoists,
BOILERS,

GENERAL

Quarrying

MINING

Machinery

Contractors' Plant.
--- A..is O,----

Drill Steel, Wire

Derrick Castings,

Steam L Air Hose % Couplings,

Iron Piping,
-AS])-

ALL KINDS

Fittings,

OF SUPPLIES
-FoRt--

Miners & Contract ors' Work.

For Estimates. Catalogues and information addresu

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada,
204 St. James Street, or P.O. Eox 1942, Montreal.

ai Rope,
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FOR SALE.

Asbestos Mines.
On Lots 27, 28 and 29, iii Range

Megantic County, P. Q.
A, of Colraine,

300 ACRES,
One Mile from Quebec Central Railway.

Free from Reserves or Royalties.

James Reed,
Reedsdale, Megantic, P Q.

CHZMMZC&L LAORTORY
OF THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF OTTAWA,

Under the direction of/PROF C. F. MARSAN, MA., Dominion Examiner of Public Analysts,
and A. L. TOURCHOT, Demonstrator of Applied Chemistry.

THE MOST COMPLETE OUTFIT IN THE DOMINION FOR ALL KINDS OF ANALYSES.

.A. SIDECIAL LE~T~E1TT
Has been just completed for the Analysis of Phosphate, and will be found to answer most

satisfactorily the wants of the Phosphate industry.

Letters Patent.

The Perfection Smoke Consumer & Fuel Economizer.
FOR ALL HORIZONTAL BOILERS, STATIONARY AND MARINE.

At City Waterworks (Wheelhouse), C.P.R.Works and Canadian Rubber Co, Montreal
Users of Lancashire, Cornish, and other flued boilers, invited to correspond.

Improved method of testing for new and existing boilers.

Dobson & Brodie, - - 169 St. James St.,
- MW .Ig- r Mà-A à L.

I)eartment ofrIMandÀ Reyeîle,

An Act Respecting Agricul-

tural Fertilizers.

The public I hereby notified ttat the
provisicrus of the Act respecting AGRI-
CULTURAL F. RTILIZERS came into force on
the 1st of January, 1886 and that all Fer-
lizers sold thereafter require to be sold
subject to the conditions and restrictions
therein contained-the main features of
which are as follows :

The expreesin ccfertilizer " means and
Includes all fertilizers which are sold at
more than TEN DOLLARS per ton, and
which contains ammonia, or its equiva-
lent of nitrogen, or phosphoric acid.

Every manufacturer or importer of
fertilizers for sale, shall, in the course of
the month ot January in each year, and
before offering the same fertilizer for
sale, transmit to the Minister of Inland
ReveLue, carriage paid, a sesled glass
jar, contairing at least two pounus of
the fertilizer manufactured or imported
by him, with the certificate of analysis
of the same, together with au affidavit
settiug forth bat tach jar contains a
fair average sample of the fertilizer
manufactured or itnported by him ; and
such sample bhall be preserv.ed by the
Minister of Inland Revenue for the pur.
pose of comparison with any sam' le of
fertilizer which is obtained in the tuurse
of the twelve montis then ne ,asuiug
from such manufacturer or i .. porter, or
collected under the provi.-.uns of the
Adulteration Act, or is t .nsmitted to
the chief analyst for an-blysis.

If the fertilizer is put up in packages,
every such package intended for sale or
distribution within Canada shall have
the manufacturer's certificate of analysis
placed upon or securely attached to each
package by the manufacturer; if the fer-
tiliser is In bagritIf shall be distinctly
stamped or printed upon each bag; if It
is in barrels, it shall be either branded,
stamped or printed upon the head ot
each barrel or distinctly printed upon
good paper and securely pasteti upon the

head of cach barre], or upon a tag secure-
ly attached to the bead of each barrel ;
if it ls in bulk, the manufacturers certi-
cate shall be produced and a copy given
to each purchaser.

No fetilizer shall be sold or offered
or expr sed for sale unless a certificate of
analysis and sample of the same shall
have been transmitted to the Minister ot
Inland Revenue and the provisions of
the foregoing sub-section have been
complied with.

Every person who sells or offers or
exposes for sale any feitilizer, in respect
of which the provisions of this Act have
not been complied with-or who permits
a certificate of analysis to be attached to
any package, bag or barrel of such ferti
lizer, or to be produced to the Inspectors
to accompany the bill of inspection of
such inspector, stating that thefertilizer
contains a larger percentage of the con-
stituents mentionod In sub-section No.
11 of the Act than Is contained therein
-or who se Is, offers or exposes for sale
any fertilizer purporting to have been
ir.p-cted, and which does not contain
the percentage of cotstituents mention-
ed in the next preceding section-or who
sells or offers or exposes for sale any fer-
tiliztr which dos n<t contain tà e per-
centage of constituents mentioned in the
manufacturer's certificate accompanying
the same, shall be liable in eaci case to
a per.altv not exceeding fifty dollars for
the first offence, and for each subsequent
offence to a penalty not exceeding one
hundred dollars. Provided always that
deficiency of one pf, centum of the am-
monia, or its equivalent of nitrogen, or
of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be
contained ihall not be considered as
evidence of fraudulent intent.

The Act passed in the forty.seventh
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered
thirty-seven and entitled, "An Act tO
prevent fraud in the manufacture and sale
of agricultural fertilizers," is by this Act.
repealed, except in regard to any offence
committed against it or any prosecution
or other act commenced and not con-
cluded or completed, and any payment
of money due In respect of any provision
thereof.

A copy of the Act may be obtained
upon application to the Department ot
Inland Revenue, as well as a copy of a
Bulletin which it is proposed to isue
In April, 1888, concerning the fertilizera

E. 'MIALL,
l5th Dec., 1887. Commissioner.

Dy Royal
THE

SHORT FAST PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

OTTAWA & MONTREAL
and au pointu Eat andS outh.

The only road in Canada running trains
lighted with Electricity and heated by
steamn from the engine.

Luxurious Buffet Pullman Palace Cars
on all trains between OTTAWA and
MONTREAL.

Only line running * through Sleeping
Cars between

Ottawa, Bosto, New York and au
New England and New York

Points.
Baggage checked to all points ard

passedbyCustoms in transit.
During season of navigation close con-

nections are made with Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co.'s Steamers at
Coteau Landing, shooting the St. Law-
rence Rapide.

For tickets, time tables andinforination
apply to nearest agent, or to
S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,

24 Sparks St., Ottawa.
GEO. H. PHILLIPS, Gen. Agent,

Valleyfield.
A. E. CAIRNS, General Agent,

136 St. James St., Montreal.
Or at 260 Washington St., Boston, and

317 Broadway, New York.

PERCY R. TODD.
General Passenger Agent.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN,
GensrMl Manager,

General Offices, Ottawa.

Centennial Exposition
-0OF THE-

Ohio Valley and Central States,
CI NCI NNATI,

July 4th to Oct. 27th, i888.
The Province of Ontario will be represented at

this great Exposition with an exhibit of its
Minerals and Mining Products, embracing the

Preious Metals, Eoonomio Mine-
rals, Building and Monumental

Stones, etc., etc., etc.
All expenses of freight and exhibition will be

borne by the Government, and as the time for
making a suitable collection of articles is short
i is hoped that persôns interested in the display
of the Province will co-operate in making it as
large and full as possible.

Owners or managers of mines, quarries and
reduction or manufacturing works are invited
to communicate with the undersignd at Toronto,
:y whom full instructions respecting thé exhibits

will be given.

Articles intended for the Exposition should
reach Toronto not later than the 2oth of June,
when they will be examined and classified for
shipment to Cincinnati.

A. BLUE,
Commissioner for Ontario.

Department of Agriculture,
Toronto, 8th May, 1888.

INDIA&N LA&NDS

L ANDS IN THE UNDERMENTIONEDlocalities are offered for sale to actual
settlers through the following Indian Agents:- On
the Great Manitoulin Island, Lake Huron, Ont-
ario; Mr. J. G. Phipps, of Manitowaning, is the
Agent for the sale of lands in the following Town-
ships on this Island: Assiginack, Bidwel, How-
land, Shequiandah, Billings, Campbell, Carnarvon,
Allan, Tehkummah and Sandfield, and in the
Townplots of Shequiandah, Manitowaning and
Shaftsbury (commonly called Little Current. Mr.
B. W. Ross of Cockburn Island, is the Agent fo.
the sale of lands on that Island and in the Town-
shi of Gordon, Mills, Burpee and Barrie Island,
and in the Townplot of Gore Bay as well as for
those in the Townships of Robinson and Dawson,
on Manitoulin Island. Leading roads have been
constructed throughout the Great Manitoulin
Island.

Os the Saugeen Peninsula, Ontario, the land
in the Townships Amabel, Albemarle, Keppet,
Eastnor. Lindsay and St. Edmunds; as well as
several Townplots in the Peninsula, are ofiered for
sale through Mr. William Simpson, liidian Lands
Agent at Wiarton, County of Bruce, Ontario.

On the Garden River Reserve, Ontario, Mr.
William Van Abbott, of Sault Ste. Marie, is the
Agent for the sale of lands within this tract, and
which are situated in the Townships of Mac-
donald, Laird and Meredith; also for lands within
the tract commonly known as the Batchewana
Bay Indian Reserve, and comprised in the Town-
ships of Aweres, Fenwick, Kars Pennefather,
Dennis, Herrick, Fisher, Tilley, VanKoughnet,
Tupper and Archibald. There is a leading road
through these lands which affords ready com-
munication with other parts of the country to
intending settlers.

The condition of sale in respect to the lands
within the Townships above described can be
ascertained on application to the respective
Agents.

(Signed) L. VANKOUGHNET
Deputy Supt. General of

Indian Affairs.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, February, 1887.

NOWREADY.
New Editions

Of Works by Prof. Chapman, Toronto.
:0:

MINERALS AND GEOLOGY

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
THIRD EDITION,

Revised and in great part Re-written,
With 250 Woodcuts and a

Copions index.

IL-
Practical Instructions for hl çMrmina-

tion of Gold and Silvgþ
Assay in Rocks tdà 9rès.

SECOND EDITION.

COPP, CLARK & Co., Toront,



TRE CANADIAN MINING REVIIIW.

Northey &
WOI?0 Irw 0,

Pump Wo0rks
OD 1T W...-

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

Steam Puinps of the best and latest designs fcr m.rirg purpcses:. Poiler Feeding, Fire Protection2, and General Water
Supply, etc.

PEcfcd cýC:,.
Mechan!ba1 anid Hydraulic Kni;inierzl

\w*<qZu,- ('til FR INT ANIb PARIAANII Ni Smr.

Toronto, O nt.

Zteam00'z



~I!H~1 OAN&DrÂN M'tN~NQIU~fVIIEW.

Minerai ands .ohgr -thani.. -- at ad,86

q'iRE REGUb&TIOM stl tLe applcable to ail Dominion liade..contatulog
j. god, silr, cinniabari lea!l, U n, coplpertroin!Ir or 'other' mineflrai

-deposits of -c6omIovle lb thé exception aoi
Auy person ay explore vacant idziniàn bands not approprlatocl or !cBen'cd

îl overntllben ùïtr cilher parposes, ànd may çearpb thoreIn, cilter by -sUxîr&c.r
~uberzcanwa5ee(ogo~miniiil:deposlts, ~Ibvc'to ôbtàiziing tlndert6à

~egiiftlo~nlin* oc~1oafèithe*. slué. buZ no mtûlng locati6ri- oi minink
claita ashlIý bé.8 Ïtntldzllný0 the disebvory ofetio veio-, Iboeor deposilt-of mi'noèr&

-. QuARTZ M1NING.

* Àlot~~ fr~nfg, xcptfo iirôn on velns,, Iodes or-1cdges of qùàrti or
othrrok.l,~ê,'Iigl oiteccèe.forty aeTè8s in*ar6a.ý iLs leagthsh8fàlI mnot bo
~ai*thn~.hre tSxiê is besdh;andils Èqrf4cè-.tidiy. a l1 lic feii'stMtaii

lines,- th oépost iidds'of w)ich ihal bý_<paràlloI, eièepc wbero prià'r location*s
wvquld p evo'nt ,.Ia'*1ch ca.'o.lt vay beifsntèti a ehàiape cmy- be ppfývcd of by

tberel(d;rtth manner e o tnfila R nlàtiona% which provides fèr.tho char-.

ërounfd:

Reghiti6nd, thse1a~tbI S'rthlaý si-ty days thereàftei, file' ýwfh f12., local

ing, as nesrI.l. ssiIybe, *olaity itud kIlmenslons oZ- thé dlaim iikcçl at- by
bli Lis ftfori5ual- ondil,-a1auo ithtodcaÈi piy'tdthe said, ageât au.ý

entiyf~ ~ -DOLARS.Tho iient's rèccipt for suohi lé(, %vlI6e"the dlai.

w~~~~~~~~'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -h lnhr!yoenéÏt&osààb o hloaln nUdho

".newnl of '184 oétien ré e!tjfor -'b é la. i rrcqnïred 'ta 'puy - W fée of, FIVER
.ThdtS'rlQe to bie pald loir îl. ûinagn location;. ab4il- té. at.tho- rato.of'FIVE

pls~.~~ ERt t&Rcaha id. tii t oLIp.T3 DOtLLAgS extra f,ýr-tu
fiurrvî*f -the~p.- .

eiu maore Uiau nom n«ing1locatioh tihah bu inintcd.ta any-indlvidûal cdalmant
u~pôus the "i lUde -or tel. --

*Thé 11inistorof the -1nterior-may.grünt a- I=cttn- fùr the.raii iou;nt.
czcooôdifig. 16b acrcs'in area- xvhih shafllbe- boudc-. by .nrt àzîd. somith and ç*it I
and'w&t Unes asfriom!xficaly, atnd iti b-rèiidti,~iail cqutà i lntt. 'od-

-fht spnl ayposoninkîn anajhiciio prpotlnUiba fertiap~DOO

niniag.lro Iis oiltala, whetllie 'n- good' faitb or fradulently, possession. af -i
vialo Minýral doposi .otbîlr*ý fnu iran, bis -right, la 'àuoh 4ep6sf sýha11 bu

rerocltd4tehIia rea prcspriIid -by tho limiulatlons for 0112cr mine Aepiûid tins
rest of thre loeationu shah rovert ta thô ra< fr sc ijasta i ~eM se

iuydrect, o8to'- teMnse
The.règu lations alec, providil. RirtbQ man er lua wldch -tend. nlay by acquireff

roi- nilline ptIirc4 redàCtion %ïorks or oilhem< works inè.detil ta -inang.
opelratdâ. --

L6cat':bnia.taci.up ptior q t4itisdato Mnay, until LitaeLb.&uutk8a bus

4ew.r(vas Ifi-céàzcéa oclfn-ltrssvîîdteeyb rjdcaiyhetd

Tho Iiegmiàtions'laicldo.wn ito respect te qûsttz minloÏ- shaUl *b appifabla tu
placerining os8 f-%r a~*~rel4ta ta ýentà ntry.fsasi-usis murkil. at
*,IocaltIeoiat'e~L, And àeàcraliy *Iiete thay è6n.bozipÈIjed.

- Tlue nature'Rndilze ctf-pla-càr-àilng c1ihus ar r dfoir in tire Rcgmle-
tilonq,iieludiàg-bar, dry. bein-h, ckor MIL dgging, an&ýtfi lnîaiî*sD Tis -

or- isNzRs àre fu1lly set fartb. . j
Tbho'Rýgulations ap*ply tilea ta

DuoRac FLMIr~ DmÂîÂogor Iliss "il DiTCnrS.

Tià ba- a<EL .nvsof !Lm tglain.icul te interpretatioà. of
e+prbueein used tirèrélii; -Iio% diRptiLA itLali bc licatdïmwl adjndicatcd upoui;jtqder

what tliýcunistancq minera ali bc cntitled 1-ta- bsent- thon sclV3 froîn't1icir-~
octasr.die ogse; éc*., etc.

'ils ýsCiienOL, or Illils.i IIEGuLATloys

Contalus Ui th tiebc<d7ntre deawing lup. qLail doçumnrts.siuh rÀ --
.41 Aphiéation ûnd-, ftidaiýitaof diàcovefer ot quarts mine.» f- ReCiptfiÇaf ( .>aid

Py alicafit for rnIUnk.lodaton" -*lcito~e fùelnlaa.ti' . u
ofss ïï à xnini location." itPatent of à nilisgôction'>- -Certificat oafitire

asslgbmrient oui n'ýitning location.» -1 Apiictiog.-fdr rit fur place'ýràniting" 'ûhr
nýffidisýit èrýà epllcalîàt' G.'ant.fîr placèr uiliini.» Cirtifionte of thé a -signient,
-o!f à placer rnnigciha dMrnt ta a b?-r'' lticau U'omplDy.". liGraje foi.

draiage. 'îmnto.rlgt't divrt atc nd'construct dliteies."

-pesal fonnaiMnie Lânds the sîea hav &aitii ai-taok
revigea witWl i-'hw ïtasnsuru amuplï protclioh te flifs public lnterests, iàhdeitf tlu

FaMetime to cncotmge4.ilre ospcâtt-and. iniuir là ordcrr that Lima -mnil ru-
sn:exrybeiu vlîbey aovelopmeént.

-~ ~~1ý Cousor RIEGULRTIONS &V-et ÔsralxiD vrog ÂPP.CJTION -Te -rat§

Deputy 1(inizerof4UTisdcror.

±ORONTO ,BAG WORK
- M4lqtÙFACTET-P.lS' 0FP

-AND. FCJn. -. LL OTRER PT IýOSES. Y



A. L~2 ~ WILLaIMS,
DEALEEJ lIT

Engines, Boilers, Derr cks, Steam Pumps and Mining Outfits,
WOODWORKINVG & IROINWORKING

AND GENERAL SUPPLIES.

O .z'. i3[mif E- ~ ' l2.]2£.

ESPL.'.I'..E' L -. T' (NEAR UNION STATION),

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Till-. <'.NADIAN 311NING E I W


